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r o es 1 Conspicuous nmong tihese, stanids Barnard, a nobleIL. ) U A. I N A son of Connecticut. His very portrait, which lies before
us, indicates perseverance, magnanimity, nnd goodness.

Ilenry Barnatd wats born in the year 1811, nud afier re-

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF HENRY BARNARD. ceiving hais eyly education at the dibtrict slchool, where he
became expierimentally acquainted withi the defects of the
common school systemi, he attended Yale College, at which

The Grecian Alexander, and otihers whio, like im, sub. he gradunted in 1830. On leaving :ollege be commenced

verted empires, laid waste flouîri.lhing cotntries and pillaged the study of law, and was admitted as attorney and counsel.

cities, leavinig behmind Ilium desolation, misery, and deati, or, in lis native state, in 183-5. Before comnencin:; the
have been styled great by the admnirer8 of their monstrous practice of his profession, ie visited Eurnloe, wiere ie
deedls. Tlrue greatness never marks its path withs hiumnan aailedl himiself of every mnus to acquire usrefal infirma.

wretciedness. It does not fei.d ipion the ruined fortunes tion. Ile relurned wilth eniarged views in relation to the
and crushed liopes of fellow-ieings, but tihrives nist, and duit e Of the American citizen. lie saw that the prosperi-
becomes mnos4t naug:mnmnmous, we iart sacrifices most for tlie ty of his country with ils dtemocratic inistitutions, wras inse-

good of otherst. It drinks mn largely of liat spirit which parably connected with the iound educationofihe people at

" seeks not ils own," but looks abroatd upon "l the things of large. As le loved lit country. lie felt that le mlst not

oitlerd," deeinag ils nmst illustrious and telf satizfying acts, live for hbimself alone, and his molto, as expressed in bis

not those wvhich bring the largest revenue of selfisi gain and own words was, " Every maan must ail once make iimself
giury, but those which tend mosut :o the happintess and weIl- as good nnd as useful as he can, and itlp ait the samte time

being of thu human ra4cte. In this class we would rank thuse to make every one about lhin, and ali whom he can reach,
whose whiole souh, are engaged and whse; lives and fortunes better and happier." It was such high loned principles r.
liavu been spent in the cause of Education. Happy is the these, which led him, after years of diligent preparation,

land which can buast a long array of sucI worthies. lIow to lay aside a profession, from which, with his talent and

does New England rejoice in the strivinge, the sacriflces, learning, he could reasonably expect to gain distinction and

j anad the achievements of lier noble band of educatiunal lie- vealth, and enl*st his energies in the caube of common sthools.
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Afirr lîo'ldinir ta ment in file J,.iitIIMo ofi eiConnecti. j .Da you exhflut irmnms. impRrtiality, knnx« n
Cul i> ire ' Vfi* wltî.r~e i amer inttriime-nîîîl in~ ilie pnro-nint rrinrîl, iowari your grhn.Nr< ?j

ajiinilnuni tires Ionrrd ter C.îmiiiieinnî*-4 oîf vasuilla elchli. Il 6. Do JOli frec glial yaUr pllpii4 lir tel po lit sr, undd
t, . <linrî,gèn.l ,i~g,,..cs'î'nnui îmîi~ue, frî,n ~ and tvory wny 1g)ielnill conîl'ortâbl, ost i lt Aior , Aend

tilt lironnpinni of ltolitirnl ,emldtmnn. as]î w~rni forih Io la. 7. Do joit sec liat ail ymir children, lit Ait corhes. brave
tinr. vrilia ail 1114 miglit. in tie i-i oE f Euuin, aç Secrt. somethiniz Io do. andi n mo!i vt- fra ding il ?
Iory lie elle- îIoaril. lie fieîld iiio ifurt doîriiig four yeir II B. Do yaus malte orcler. quietneue, ant d in, o

iliti.tviiit -iingil n ienriitl!tj towlsige f l.. diie, . D) yo fi<o enlittt lise ntTt-riinn fint otiettty ofitbe
I ttu."bu .. tgnrri i, th fîmilfii <lei'inro. if î~oJu o ltier pupl in duing good i> yoi tant) Ibo &chisi Il

?ipitire pehmtei. reiîqtrtisin~ i liir conitioîn, andi pougesit. 10. Do you give rewotrds, ke. il
ing inipros eintlp. ulrlivi.ring t-ii.cmrt-, liolditaeg Ti.nettrs' 11I. %Wlîaî plinistiîrneîî arc InlIicîe'l]." &ce. y
Inasitultoi. &r., lit? saliratio sat orl, gîrivri ut', issle r flic pro of 12. If carpnrnl punisbmeîn !.% inflicieti, what la flic in.

*motion tif ilir enofli of Elmsîo ira Conniecticut, a sau triimeni taled, &o ?
lit-Ary f-91eil te lii4 ainry.14. Arc ,'ou çare'ftil in imulminatapir ribkof molt.fn i &c.?

tien ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~4 nyc "qmiih i'iitty ias e hrao e~». 3 you catrfial to nn is a rl:offau moreln n iso.
NeitIîLr lits ,.tltmrailuînni tltrlnrltralpermi ow 11)iAn ini singer, &.?

itit* gîiwi'r in vmilpi' fie i'li'îtoilliw or myte'm in Pise.. 16). Do yoit try go meni'r 1 lie co'operntion or' parents in
lire' . d ira r dtutu',' %% rri' la) collsru informatnioîn ln reation to flic gibyt'i'flmunt of th Pclîoul ï.
lie î.zisutg î'nilduuioi ofili cotnmonn selile. tu dias.4euîinnie Il 1 G. [lav yo mîsccams of 1 tiroilily incorrigiblo pu.

pis l f uo flii i ale enîlitlon o) <lu em ir ? fsî
Pmgbea:i;l % ii*si m.i llîu4komn lieu gîlll' ilinil go fige- Impoîtaica 17, Dn yfie wlaîî <lit# valdton or i i , ?eir go ttislti.

o diitnt iolut ,t-'mmi. and l<it i'iiviit r, Per tn'c' luig. catn li- e mnîlibyail iq a tout iv tu mllidty. ln nc e
wh4 lit m- vi'tuar,, of thle néi' iuti -lfiat les-. ']'fil ni'ct'smity our. w ittintai t airinz sep jeu ictuity. é'n sy. &.

fur~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ îiîi 18îaiilm.i i~àsrilSeijlfrIistanîgo . Are yomr rewiîmrds heaî<îwri nmuieîly for cridenceo ffurlie elièlbl. .limli of94 Noralst-oulfie ile raiingorintalit'cîinil eJIpiteil>, or for huabitîuai iiîîlu.sny, &c.?
re ne , dli'ticy Ierci.iveti, yel't att~ coîî,'idq!red pre- 19. dire voter îîaieicii umixi'd %vill exlibhlionm of

Itiatule Io i,<iittl.ii uiiit'll f igi'.litll beLfur il couli coin- Iper.vntu ft'iingi. 11a- isnger, scorns, &*,t. ?
stoînîtl ~.ptilisr Yi uilailîy andi lavor. Il 20. Dis, ycta ia~y profite re'gard tu lise pmysical condition

1 li ré-ultof 1Mr ;ArtlqrI'tittlovel aloti orii vuiprit. siili'as A ulistred utervotg ayitetn. rntural
wer îgi:îit)'.i tle's ~. irriîîdjîlity isnd norirîe.àc ti!mporament, or dibiliy of

lilît <f tivii.. lenchelive itorl :ii>' i fi'r (iiilduit. lendy. ir aednnaur piîaientn ?* .
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liait attî irît'gtilsr lît lhir mîaiîie; Fliool hostilesa nd pîroportion to ils e'rtai'ncy more iliomn Io DiA soeenly ? andi
furniture iinvotniiitiîsi anoil otf n.'gair; tiîîrc was total more froin the inner fleun lise fitquettry P"
lnvk ai utîitirnsitin jlthocl booki' ; tci<i<ils were arien dis. One would suppomie tisat if grenlncs% of tioul, seIf.%aniflee

lrîieuinurd in lier winter se.-toii for waînt of fuel , a del;iior- fier the pub lie gooti. punity of motivs-c, and actil of ilqefoîne.qq
able opotiiy %vil rf-"git'cl t lt#, whlmnl qiae.ttiun oft'dmieastio:i, cîîuhî -ase a niait ibovu tilt StoI'iltU oS' panri>, liu evit sur-
pirevuuilc'l lit tilt' lieitiirc mii. "Icui il ws',îi cite gentrul imPrrea- niiAitigi anid cmssii if r thI nitrrow.mintlcd anud pnî'judiced,
sitl titmt sin iiigrbt'f'me'ns n are seeçiimiry. ni an e'urt- in frota the stninosiitit: mand raneur of ena-mie,,

It wouit <weuga%' marc pgare lhnn we rien drvoie, te eau- Blanard wouild have litent imaild lîy ait as aîsi utlc beisefime'
mavrit tilt he itrci ireçqirie.4 ot ûae luagimesl mntment in re' tor. But il wa-t fier ollerwi,'e. 'flic Site Legilliature an.
latiouî ta tue@ istintl ornd u'xieuia condiltion of î'dtea<jn. nailite'd, usin 8-12. 1lit otlk'.. wluici hu lmitId. ais oni whicht en

wir<l %ere- ihîe<îuuut ley' lU Ilsrmnne. rlhe ftbîliowviin arc tailtai liens'> exîsî.ntui on the stage and yieltied no proporti.
lise griseraitlitacos sapasui wlicla interrogzatiuo were maide :- onate bi'mîtieiîl rauit,.. We cannut contemgloti tii inter.

-Nasale. iterritnr;nl condatitioin. poptuliitin! anie per'tiniary ruption of lait% labors of love, but %villa wonder niata reproba
re'-amrî'r' <itii tri' Sîlîr< t i'iim", imt'liiiu" tin Yet <lia feeling-% tlii'lttyed b>' ti io aliticians4 of' Con.
rai qtietiitit. sitt. ,e'lsocl hontue. apitaîitI andi liliritry % Tii utacticul art- l'y no tUi.?aIfi &imomatlos. 'Whlilst prof'cmsing ta

Sm'tîrnil.-g-îîa'rtu iîi nA. lie ticjtam'r. aîttm'nciaun<'î. elîsiti.ri lie the const'rs'atne, and (lie proinotars, of' the publie good,
v*iI>a outrms <if' iitititIiibtl in tise phlysîi:ît. inat'leciu:ui, %villa bigla trusts repoto'd in îthem Antd %veiglîty reipanssbiti.

lanurt ati e ii'u d i mii o iuria'l d'ior ent ; Stuadiv'. amndtic liest alliai tîeu. we to traupmaenty find unscrupulouq
if'xt*tw(olçi ;lî.>l Spmtbîp Uautirniîg; ('uniio,4ition ; meln
,u-atiuniibr g,~.iitsîc a >'nmissmi;(igragly; Ii tisîry. sitermcna ni dri'ein g politi'iauas imptugning motives tao

I)rmiwi,îit : hMisto (îvtrmen 1Exanîimitin ; Pmmnmntal puîre ho futd a ras-poie il) ltoit own bruasi, tendi stiving t0
anmd puiblie inhtî'nvs ; Oilbr meain ut paltiser eslucation." brimg mbt reproarIt or rittileotly to ovcrturn in,'tituhinn,

Frotte ticee rtiAru etitijt'ts we stiti't one. timnt cf Go. t<nd gel amide inen, %% imoje sale ains andi influene is lise public
s'ertnnî,nt. an sti.mt-j*iin lima parie':ar qucslou e tt oif gnoti andi wtiose hiimant trime is their unflinciaing adîmerence
wli'lm. a5.ry <twher en) ea r an issaim niuy, wiulh adranumage, tu the' promotion et th.-ir abiject. Net te paîtter ta tbit 1un

fier gow"r whici~ 1t'agtns artedorninant in the bruaasts cf euch
propukr t0 Itittibetf: csairacîc're, is suficiecît crime ta drow l'arCu a seuitence of

I1. Do< voit e'îttvr lit vour dulie's in the' I'cllanl.roonm ini proecription fromtîtlair- tribunal, wlîiett no amouint of imer-
star' riglît sisriî. in gocbd Iimaitlm, anditlla Sili ui riglit prepara. ent excillencand instrumentalit>' in tue public gocti, cati

.12.Du«u alunti) ai ie ynmar chiltiren love you. l'y ex. Tilt mollo cf politicianq ii nas. 100 ollen, Il Myseif, M y-
lii titi ng et ets-ntinm sA iii liuot<my in ttmir îîur6uits, anu'd a londness 8elf!" (3 tieait il ,ve r. aiways4, - M'v Country !', %Vient a
fur, gii-ir coipu ? i iaitiiit~rgi:rtu brig.ht <tIny if all %sera like tise iiftritic mdinirnt who, tiiotgli

-.Dum ytmu ili-ii .trmrl e )ji-tjltrglarilan uzt'aInui reptilih'st. pur.tuet antd fouiglit tise ene'mieas of
ointer. ini 3 cr'is- ou îî Iltiit,* ? 1'iglsiîl in <lie davA of the. det'1uit Prott'ctor. 66~figlit not

4Dît vebu gî. tas tas ytifir 1% fil k usit . autnismao, imr fur Croiwtll," tutid liv. Il but fo)r my country'."
cOtlsil iltu c auni sauve'r lu.t. >-lur teipiîîr ? (To Lie Coiuui)ued.)
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II.-PRACTICE OF EDUCATION.

WRITING.*

Ttir following exirnet on the teaching of Penmanshnp is
from a Treatise "on School Management" recenuly pub'shed
by Iho Ilend Master of the Glasgow Nonnial School. il em-
braces, in our npprelension, ail tait is vanable cand uisefui in
Muîliauser's System, ns weli as in ohier modern improve-
ments. We cordially recommend ils peruntal, and, in as fer
as it is practicable, its adoption by tihe Teaciers of the Pro-
vmince. This, ie fear, 1s a matter (no little attended to by many.

>1 ETIIO P.

Tbreo thingA go to constituto good writing :-hlie form of
the letten,-the iniclination,-and the distnces betw en
them. If any ofi tliese things Is overlooked, lie writiîg, to
that extent, viii be defective. Now in order to the acqtii-
lion of these thrce thigs. il is obvioisly necessary t,.at sote
metiod, basied on tntural principies, be adopted. h'lie trmera
blind imitation of examples muay, in the case of a boy who lias
a steady haind and a good eye. lead 1im to write reil ; but
lthe gonl writing, in such a ease, will be the restult of accident,
and lthe anmsiion of il wili onl- serve to develop the bOy's
power of imitation, withott calling into exerciso any of the
hiigier fatcuties of his mind. But with niany, who do not
posess lte faetity of imitation i any strong degree. and who
sec lin writing oiy so maîny unmienning lines, the hour set
nlpart io writing is duli and mîonotous, and theirgreat desire
i4 to have the ptrescribîed page filled up as speedily as ossible.
Nor cat it well be otherwise when wu remîemîîber gltat work,
whieli doce not exerciso thel understainding psesses no charmis
for the yotng. *Ienciers at it outset of their career aire ap t
te forget this; and ience, too ofien, tiey cons.ider il quite
sitlicient te occupy their pupis withoust observitng vihetier or
net the occupation is titted to led item to reliect onwhat they
arc doing. This holds true very specially of writing. 'Te
pupils are arranged at the desks, their writing books are given
out, a pattern is set bef'ore ithem, and tihey are kil to initale
it as best they inay. Tite consequence is lia the writing rat-
pidly degencrates as il nears the bottin of the page ; for the
sciolars. when they have written eite Une, set themselves te
initiale their own writing, ins.tea1d cf the copy vIich has been
set before them. Net only is thiis the ene, but il ihnot mi-
ways happens that the pupils have no adeqîuate idea of waital
is requirei of them. Why a certain letter ris'es above the
lino a certain distance and no more, why one occupies mure
spAnce than atother, are mntters with which liey never trou-
ble tlemselves; or should a boy whose mind deiderates ren-
sons for what lie does, make any enquiry into the principles
which ouglit to guide Mim, lie is rudely intterrupted aid told to
imitate what is set before him. But writing is no0 mystic art
which refutses te give uit it.s secrets to the anxious enquirer;
it followvs laws vell definied and easily compreliended by the
meanest capacity ; it appeals not only to the eye and the iatd,
but te the utnderstanding and the miemory, and only when
these are taken into the accotuntr ena we expect vriting to as-
sime in our schools the place whiri in dite te it, and to receive
that amoutnt of attention without which tliere cannot be, ex-
cept in oecidental cases, good writing. To any one who cx.
mines with any degree of attention the written characters of
our language, it wili be evident that these characters can be
analysed into a rery few simple elements, and tait ail our let-
ters are made up of simple modifications of these elements.-
Such being-the case, il would seem te be the natural method
of teaching to write, to commence vith analysis. The com-
plex written characters should be analysed into their elemen-
tary parts; these clements should be arranged in the order of
their complexity, and thus prescited te the child, who, in re-
constructing them, learns to write. The self-same principles
whici we endeavoured to establish when treating of reading,
should, mutatis mutandis, ho applied to writing. The simple
should always precede the complex, and the knowledge wbich

51

the child posesses should be auie lthe stleiping.stcne la fir-
ther attainmîenits. The knnwn should alwnys go before the
utiknown ; wha the child knoiws, cither by nattural or mental
vision. soltiid ie laid lîold of as tue hand to guide him to what
h- doces no kntowv.

^A~lA.Tsi or ot I wnIIrre CiItAtACTF.nS.
S.uchi being the tnaural rethtod by which our knowledge is

îattirmd, it is obviously the tecier's first duty ta make hlim-
self thorougily ctttitted witht hlit eleeintîs wmhtichi go taor-
pose the iwrittemi characters of our language, and with their
claessificatiui in lte enfer oi tieir comiplexity. For the foi-
liuving obtervations n tis subject, ire arc mainly indebteld
lo tlme " Manual of Writiig" by Mulalintser, who was the first
to give a completo analysis of tlie written clarcters. We
cati ontly make one or two brief remarks. atit muti refer lie
reader for a fuller disetussion of lie stubject to tli manutal itscif,
increly retmiiding tmi tlia, while ht wila met with mnny
tiiimgs worthy of his attention, lie wili aisco fintd imîticih whichi is
bolit usieless and iimpraeticabi. 'ite hand in writing ias four
principal mitoun tin:-

1. The diownwai motion /
2. 'rite upwmarnl motion i
8. The motion fron riglt ta left (
4.. 'ite motion fromt left l righit )

Frot these four motions there resuilt two sorts of lines,
1. 'ite riglit h /n 1 1 2. 'ite curved line ( )

Titese two sorts of Unes supply is witi the four elcuents of
letters ; viz:-

1. 'ie rigt line / 2. rite curve lie (
3. The 1,op1. 4. rite crotelet

Witi one or tiro sligit modifications. we can resolve ail the
written charnecters in otr Iangutaige ilo thtese four elements.
For lite purpose of joimnig riglht hnes tu one another, iwe have
recourse to vitat are termed the hook and the link. both of
whicb tire see in lie written character m, the hook at tle
beginitg, and the link at the end of the letter.

Cr,ASsIICATION OF OUR WrtitTEN CIHAIACTEnS.
Iltiving thuis tnalysed the characters tsed in writing, the

next step is tieir arranement in the order of their conplexi-
ty, and we have

1. Tite letters formed of the rigit lino and the link, viz

e, u, , .

2. Tue letters formed of the rigit ine, the book and the

link, viz :-a, ;,,i Z

3. 'ite letters formîed of the curve, viz :-a, e, o.

.1. Thie letters formed of the curva and of hie riglt lime,

viz :- a, r, a.

5. The letters formed of the loop, riz:-y , y.

6. The croichet letter., viz:- , e', w, e.

7. The comiplex letters, viz- d, z, r.

Tiin IEtOtIT Or TI .rERs.

Not only nmt the teacler bo ltus able to nnailyse- tht let-
ters into their clements, lie must alo know ilcir relative
heights. Ail the letters are net of the sanie heiglht, and in or.
der to make this clear, we shall give a more partietlar analy-
sis of each letter, in the order in which they arc pliaced in the
last paragraph. For tie sake of explicitness, let us call the
space between tlirce horizontal lines =- a heiglt. Accord-
ing as a letter passes above or below these three parallels, ià
is one leight and a half, two heights, two heiglits and a half
or three heights. To indicate that the line passe.s- below these .
three parJIlels, ve may use the word down. The a.iolite
height uf the letters will depend upon the size of the hand

'I
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to - herie ni onefurta i file h wîguîî, tu nrcd il in lnving his nnnlyscîl and cnehifiel blir iiceri the tier
bn.itmittg Ille liai lÇ imglst. of gtleir -linu jvifY. ad huving inhicnnedn in vdry ernvese il

donbla curve. riglht linse, two ieights, link. srrm ir hcil t inclination, nc< istnce, wc tu mow in a~/ dunlula IiotiiIn( t <ccis childrer' ta recombhine (tem. andue l1y ulli îc.
donble etrte. right line. Iwo ieight doen . this I-ler i% ry exrrie, as wc have lrendy reninrk('d, thty Irr lic lre

Y ieni l thelt finle which fellows S', by a stroke hlke le of %vritilug. But in tiner tu iscir iviltg, vnrmnus other chine, 1
liink, ptwieding from the halIf he.ght. are în'crssnry, nni thc.e u il noW ieffy coneidcr. And
righit linie Iwo ieights doten, iloop. half linik. Tiet fi <tt iii order it fli arrangement of opl dnssep. As pointed

e nds in niscending at one height and n quarter iorn. tut iti tlimpter on orgnnization. l k excedingly olesinible

double nrve, right line to eight d n, loop, Lf link v il riig r g nlng te lengli li
<utiv" tili lIt~ u&ilms dîcn loi1. ltîl lii çchool, ri-eisg sîigty clin osto anoe fic alliîer, andi a con-

lhuook, righlt line, litk ; riglt lite two ieights . lop. chat ail fic pupis ftre in one dlreetion. '-lite nlionop
Irliif liik. Cage of tiq is flit flie lamier clin give a genueil esdit ors clic

1 righ li ne 1no he'igits, linik, crotciet. lin «f t ic whiltl rit lit e rallake fli torref-

Se higt bove, rigt line thre eigh, one eigtie se of ile. an my s sav t/ iop stoluagli sîuv, rgh inaîlm~eItcght, «e lcigîlprecitit tinie und i uei untccs"nt- trouble. Alontg fite toi)
f eiown croltiuvof flicn îlesk there ttluotîil ruan n ca.'letigc for holding Ste

s book, right lie, croschet. wirli otight, iu til casas, o fixed. ïo is ta lre-
v'ent flic pokotibiliiy of clc ink lieing iilleil. TIhe lenf of flc

e hook. t iglit lisse, link, crotchet. ieitk mhotld lias'o.n s'c-ry iigit inclination, ndo prevent li
svrising.book <'rom slippieg offr a beading of wood sltouidru

00 righli litte. liik, riglt linse, litk, croteie'. along ils lower exrcnity. Tiis beîtling should be io tis as
nol tu itteommode tlle riai iuot remuing it. Il %înult nl&o 'be

The ntnalymit of tit, copuilex lettvra annot he made very cienr leAar tble to have cccii pupii's place nt Ite ult-k markcd off
iuitioutt modssle'i". Let tIle render examine caîtreiftlly tiny goai by n ttripe of paist ; ttis %vould prevcnt confu-tou, ai «o boy
iodel and et w'dli at oure see how tihey may bu nttlysed.- oulI have nny cxctso for tresjîa. ing ou hii eighbour.;

Fromt Ie fvnging analyUi il wil]lbe eidt thit alle lut grousd. Tha ieighî of ic de.ks will, o coutse, dpend sion
ters. nmiiiinnm ai certjum relative hetighit in reaIto ene)cher, el z fieéhlr u li fgetiiotoc ahv
nitd that, inie'. ti, relation in lthe height of lthe lettrre r cient either f0r sigh cor too ir ; for, bute." elte cîildsen

[ipr-ved, he vritiung ennut he good. le is ouly whIeu ail cj quiîc comfortable wien sentcd, thcy Canntt ivrite wil.-
ti.e letters are of lthe exact heiglt, hatI the writittg will pre. For t e enme rca-on, cherc shouli l foot-hoard, on wtici
sel tiat s mmîtaetrv of fortm which is Fo C.esetiia in goodi teet of le xciolars miy rest whcn wrîling, to peuvent
writinig. It vill ako lie evident that children eln, without thora fron swinging backwtri ai forwnrds; for Ie posi-
s.ny grent diliilty, be uade tu know the relative heigits; of tien of le feot ettîrnines fint o' le body, ani titis latter (le-
the letters, tnd tius ait otce correct their own mistakes in that erilles fli characer of te writing, ies inclination, and ils

r"lw1c reguiarity; elle pupik reqîtire. îiuerc<ore, a mt~ing place nit a
Tit INCI.IATIoN ANDn DISTANCES OP TII. tLTTERS. onvenient leiglut To iove the -et is so natural, and yet

hie lie ktes tstal eC îti le o ut Jsopr lcilil îîeyso injuriotis to good writitig, flint consideruibie vigilance wiiiBut Ilhe letters msiflt net only be of the proper hieight, they b eurdt rvnttsmto.
nust alo be bproperly inelitied, and placced ait proper distanceu

frot sach oiter. The inclination for ail tlie letterm i the x idaues of Wrttlng
clut>; but, ivibl t>hm la Ilte ctsh, heig, r nl actarlitno nt tdiere (Tn be Crulnwnnued.)

poiint tnhcident eobiatead yti ©e

wvh.iclh fite ili i reqtirrd o rrita ; Ire te fic expression
for flth puitrpwr' of fixing teir re/stirp briglhts. 'iei thlexe

exltnnun, nnd requtesting ell rcader in rnie n linge of pa-
per and wrile tle lecters as lie pteweedl, We iretcut lthe lui.
louwintg anaslyu"is:

'liTe lîu' hni:hinrnea>s at li it lieigiht.
ITe linak terunnattets nt lthe it lieiglht.

is vonpedr4l of n rigit liste ani link.

e of right lineé, link s rightt line, link.

? of ripit line, height and es half; link, bir.

i rigit line tira ieights, link.

# hnkt, righît lino ; look, rigit line, lin.

va book, righi lin Isook, right liste ithook, rigit line, link.

e1 rigit lisse, tu o iighsu . bou, right lisse. link.

riglht lit#. Itwo leightts nnti a ili, onu leiglt diepn ;
/ boo. riglt linte, link.

cturve, (tiie tint nt fic romnmertncut begitning ni one
fotursth Ite haeighi.) link.

0 loup. (n very narrow uval, nited t flite curvea littie
oe' sIth l hight.) erve. link.

the chitei' he.inrnis of thIt leiter are two rurqes, lte one
frosi riglht in lafi, ell othe:'rm lef to right, the seorniti
enuîru'e Ieing a lisse line.

a double enirve, rigit lina, link. 'l'it rigit line Vu ttiledh

ic sna unifori stmndarnul of inclinntin. This mny lpenti
murb on the in-aie of th mntter ; tIte ioint tu lie spetinly ni.
teniled to Ieing tat. wien lthe first ietter hni mvceive.! n givnr
inclinnion. ail ithe oihers mtet he reguilatrel hy il. liene,- on

ensAy ruile ra bni laid doni, wierchy chitiren mny for tiem.
seesa deltfct to whnt extsle lthey- hinte niheirtIo the pire.
scribret forin. We shahl have ofcn4inn immedintely to point
ont soie of site nidel which msny le employed in assisting
ciilîren to aet 1ttiro the varineu cuc ftiale of good writing. Iln
addition, however, to n proper inclinntion of the letters, good
writing reqntires init thry lie pincil a pîrepier listnn.s tien»
ct otither. nna lint rncl Ietter ocetupy a splnaie exnctly pro.

portioned ta its sir. wilhnt which its correct forn eanguo ho
givea. Leî uts nll tie diksance betwert two right listes a
alinre, and le Itis distniture ei, elunil ti half the hAright ; then
"letters formed of hlie rigit lino and litk sionaitl occuiy one
spire. Bectveen letters forined by n link nitd n book thore is

one spare and a Anl. licteen letires conpoed of esrves,
hliere is only a halfspace. 'Tie letters c nnmi e Inke ttp caci
n siaice and a Au/j; but wien lthe lfink of rither of theso tr-
ers Is uniit ta o n letter comnsiicitcintg îeitl sa hook, there nire
to spares bhetwicen ite curve of (le c or e and ute rigit lirte

of thc suwccdinîg letter, The letter o is septnrated by a trhole
spure, whether it goes before or fiulows n right line. The
looip orunn a very' tutrmwu onival. Its vidthl i4 three fouirthis of
a spce. In regatrd t lite crotchet htters, lhere is a pamee
and /a alftween ithe irg or riglht lino oif thc letter r. and
lthe leter's- wtici followî it. When b, t', and I, arc uniteil to
enrve letter thre ti only one h)alf'space bew iethem ; ht,

iwhentî iunietei to righit lincs, they nire sepalmteil by one whtolu
siacc.'.'
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SCIIOOL GOVERNelENT-TNCENTIVES TO STV-
i>Y-EMU LATION.

Is tise osiline alreadfy givcn of this sbjct, WC showed
thit, in our sinpricnsion, it inkes a muici %vider range tisan

le genomily asigned to il, ernbmcing not merely all mntters
nppertainsg to obeliesce and good Ordler, iut to diligence and

persevernnce in studsly. Indeed, we iold tiat these two rce-
quisites of school mnaiiigemenit sre inssepsambilc, and alint is
very p>mportions Io teic initerest inseiiI."d inita fhc miids of tIhe

scholars in rferensce to thcir lassons, will tli wholo matter
of gooi govcreinent bc facilitaed nnqi promnoted.

Ve now pîroced to diicsnes tie whole qsuibject in detail,
cornmnencisg vithl hlie variousi inceitives to stuly, what cois.
stitstes tei imiter nnit whint teic isimroper motive% to diligent
appîslientloni. And niow n question arises nt tien very otseist,
Is it right or impser to ply tia princgp1e of eutionuus, is ti

prosection of study ? Iisteadi of asnswering tihis question in
oitr own wons, we present to our renders tei statemlenlt ofi
page on this point, witi whicis we trist thorouighly sympali

thuze:-

The tenchser wili fit ins a grenter'or less degree, in ti
mind of every child, teic principle Of E.su.AToN. It ik a
queetiosn verv nuirtc debated of iste, Whaut sha/il he do st/é it i
MucIs lai been saiid ond written ami tis quspition, and tei
ablsest niinsi., both of pa«t ges ansid the pretsent, have given
sa their conclisions respecting it ; and it ofen increases ti s
perpiexity of teia yousng teacher to find t lidest difirence
of opinion on tiis' siubject namong ments uspon woismnt is other
tlings ie woltisd confidingly rely for guidance. Why, askg
ie, why is this? Is thera nio such thing as truth in tis mat.
ter ? or iave tisse men mi.4undertood each other? WMen
they have written with so nici sbtiility and so iuch earnssa.t-
ness,-some zealously recommnsending enulation as a seafe and
desirable principfle ta bc ecosurnged is tie yonssg, and others
as wnnly denoimeing int nilogetiher smnwortlhy and impro.
per,--have they bet.n thinking of tie lame thing? Thius
perplexed with conflicting opinions is ix tlrown bnek upon
his own rcflection lir a divkiosn ; or whist is more common,
lin eideavors ta find the tris by expernrirting upon his plss.
pils. Ie tries oie cousr.c for one tern, and a difflrent one
tei next; repents both during tei third, nsd stili ftils ilm.
self unsetlieds i ase commences the furth. Mcantime moses
or his experiimeits hiave wrought out a lusting injnry upon
the minds of lis pumppits ; for, if every tencher nust settle every
doubt by new experismientc ixsi his asmes, tie progre.s tsait

is maade i tlie science nssd art of tecnlinmg isîssat b aet the un-
tolid expense of eac new set of children ;-jusst as il tis
young doctor could take nothing n settied by tie experience
of his predecessors, but must try over again for iiseli ti
effect of aili tei various medieit nigetsi, ils Ordler to decide
wiheier arsenie does corrode tIshe sossnh and proiluce dentih,
-whether cantharide can be best applied inwardly or out-
wardly,-whîetier Mn1ercury i semoit siintary when administer.
cd in ounces or gmins, or whether repletion or abstinence is
prefenable in a faver i Wiesi sucis the cour of a ounsg
practitioner in a cunmsssity, who does not confidently expect
th cisurchyard soon to become thle mostu populous district, and
tei sexton t, be tie most thrifty personage in the village, mn-
less indeed ie too sAulid becoimte the subject of experiment ?
liet is fire u na good sense ind a hadl senlse, associated wilhe
the termi Emulation ;-and have ot tise ensger dissutants
fislles into tie saime errar, in this matter. thnt tei two knigits
committed, when they immolated euch other inu a contest about

the question uhether a shield was gold or silver, tohen each
had seen bùt one side of it? I incline ta tei opinion that this

is tie case,-and tsait tihse who wax so warni in this contest,
wousld l weil ta give us at tei outset a careful definiton of
th# term ExUL TIoN, ns they intend ta use it. This would
perhaps rave theniselves a great deal of toil, and their readers
a great deal of perplexity.

Now il seems to me the truts on this quseton lis within n
nsutisell. 1. If eniulntioi nmeasns a desire for improrement,
progrss, grwth,-n aient wisi ta risc allore orne's4 piresnt
condition or nttainment,--or even an aspiration to nitnin Io
cssineue in lti schsool or in ti woril, il is a Ianiible trso-
tive. This i self-etnsiltion. Il preses the indiviiIual on
ta suirpasns hmself It risparai hiq p;rettnt condition iillh

wint ie wouiid Ie.-withi wiat lie ougit ti be; ani " forget.
fing thnte things whiri nr behitil, and reaching forth utiso
thone thiig whici nre iefore. piss mtes townrds tie mnrk
for tise prze." "I An nnlor kiniled by tIse pmiseworthsy ex.
simples of utiers. incitisng ta imitato thsen, or t ecuitai, or even
excel then, without tei destire of iepresssig tisn," 1% tei
seao in whichl tei npostile uses tie terni (Romns xi. 11]
wien ie says: "If by ony. means I mny prorcoke Io emuila.
(ion them tshien ore my flesh. nd might snese some of tlhem."
If tiis b tei measning ne msiulatinn, it is every wny n worthy
primciple t o aîppiset tao is schnl. This Irillrîsie exl.ts
tg, n greater or lests extsnt in tise mind of ivery child, nin amy
very sisfely ba strengteine.sd ty biing enlled 'by' the teneber

into lively exercisa ; pîrxiviei alwnys, tiait the eminenc. k4
sougit irom n desire to lie ses, and tint fro n desiro of

2. Bit if esisisntion. n tie ohlier fiand, menng a fsire of
, psstrjsaing others. fis ths sake of srpussn them ; if it hu

a disposition that will esie an individuntiii tos lie n well sitia.
ilei wvithl the bifihest llsire. whetler lie hia rimel nhonvie his
fellors iby lii Itrinsic rell-doinsg, or tley havo fallen beiowss'
iissi Iy tiheir neglect ; if it its imi in suis a relation to allh.
ers thlit theirfsiluires will be n; grntifying ta hsim ns his own
siuccess ; if it be a prisnciple tiat proimips ti secret wisih is
tiet chlili tiat otherst!s insy mis.' tieir lessons, in orler to give
hini tii opi portuisîty to gain nippiuise by a contrnat with their

hasieent,-tlies, withouit dotiiut i is nunworthy siad un
ioly prinsciple, and shouild never be encounigedi ornppeited to
by ti tencher. It hai lno siinlitudes, t thss spirit whsichs
prompts a mans ta 1 love hi ndigisor a iimsei." It as
none of tait generoîity which rejuicos In tie icecss of
others. Carriedi out li ifner life, it biecomes ambition, such
iss firei Ilhe brentst of st Napoleon, who sosisgit a throne fIor
isrelf, thougi lie wnded tlirougli tei bloodi of millions to

obt.iin it.
Il is ta thisi principlo thai tho npostle, before quoted, li-

luidles, when ie classes emulation witis tei " works of tise
flesh," which are tiiesa: l adultery. fornication, uncleannoscs,
laseiviousiese, idolistry, witclhcrsft, hatred, variance, Essu-
LA.Tos, wrath, strif', selitions, &c.,-f the which thinigà. I

tell you before, ns I have told you in timest past. thiat they
which io such thing shall not inherit thse kingdem of God."
It !i' thsil principla that tIs coimentator. Scott, remarks:
"This thirst for human appliuse lias enused more horrible

violations of thei- law of love, and donc nore ta leolite tie
eatrts, tiani even tie groescAt sensunulity evr did."

rhus E,nudation hs a terni which immiticates a very gond or
very bald thing, snecording to tie definifin we give it. Is

aone view ofit, tie warmest auspirnsgs Io rise ire cunioniseit
wiith n geneerous wii lihat othirs mhay l iu n Ia It i-Ven
.oipltatible with.i a iamrtfeh asist u onm in ipiss r, uit the

progress of others, thsouighe they shouhi outstrip hin s is
upward course. It iA tse spirit whieh ntetia:tes aill truu
Christiins, s they wepid their wuny seamivenmward. re.joieng
the more as they find the wmay ha isronged witi those whio
hoil to gain siti iamnortlt crown.

In teia other view of it, we saee i"n netunted by self4iîh
niess mingied %ytih pride, iiumisiring, in tispirit of ilose
mentioied in scripturc," Wio aiong usi shall b tis, gr*stst-
est?" We everywlhere sec mes vioItsing theAs ancred ms-
junctions of divine wisdom: I Let io mani secek his own. but
every man asother's wenitls." , Let noshing be dune
through strife or vain glory ; but ini lowliniess of minid, lut,
¡aci esteans other better tlan tiemselves,"-" is honor pre-
ferring one another."

If such bc the truc pictures of emulation, in both the good

• Dr. Webster.
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and tic bad senase, certainly teachers cannt bsipptato a mo-
mant as to their duiy. They may nppsenl to tei principle
firait described,-cultivate and strengihen it : and in so doing.
they maty ihe sure thy are iloing a good work. lut uniess
they intend to violae the tnesacings of common Pense, and
the higier teachisings of Christisanity, I knovin not how they
an appeal lo the principle of unsdstion ns defned inthe s.
cond case.

But il may ba urgesi thsai ti teacher will finai emulastion,
aven in this latter sense, exi4ting in humain i natsroi tsat lie
cannsot get rio] of it if he will: thait wili ha uona of tie init
ictive principles tu which lie can resort in nrousiosng thsa mini
te exertion ; and, furthermore, thait a lis been nlpîpenieud to
by many of tha moot eminent teoachers tia out of indi.

To this it ls replied, thait le not dispsted tsait childiran
are selfisi; anad that Chis seifsissas miay indieei b mode
a powerfil instrumaientality lis uirging thomlo forward to tis
aittuinment of i temporary end. lut dloe toi existence of
*rflashness prove tissat needs cultivation in elhe humain
characieri Ani will tlis and, wisen aiainnu. justify tis
mains ? la tie end, wiatever it may be, if attaiei n asueh
a coei, a blpsing to hn desired ? WiIl nut th heart suiTer
more thain tie end will gain ?

le may be (irtier urged, tsait tia ciii avill ind] tic trorld
full of tiis principle when ha inanisa tise school ; and whiy,
it Il asked, shouid hot sat schooi ba tirown inta an unnnturai
pouition? I answer taint cvil is niot to ha ovetconse by mnk-
ing evil more prevalent,--nit thoughi tiere mny bc too muach
of sclf.seeking lis tie world, that is te very rraon wisy ti
teacher shouild nct encournge lis growti. 'Tic mnoro truc
Ciristianity prevailk s itie world, tihu irs tiare will b of
thai spirit which rejoices nt anotier's ialting j ieIlo C1 am
coiivinced fie tencher should do nothing to insake tiait spirit
more prevalent.

Nor is it essential to tei progreas of tise pupil even tem.
porarily, since tiere arc other and worthier principles which
can bo as succussfully callid into action. i' wu look cara-
fully at ti expediency of thus stimulating ti mind, wa find
that aftaer the lirt trial of strength, many become disieart-
etie and fail behihd in dsupair. It will soon ba obvious, in

a class of twenty, who ar tiefeso tisat will b likely to sur-
pass ail others . and tiherefore ail tli others, as a matter of
courea, fall back ino envy, perhaps into hopeless indiffer-
ence. Who is net saen tisis in a class in speiling, for in-
stance, where the strifo was for the Arad" of tise clais, but
where ail but two or three were quite as well satislied with
being ait the 'foot 1" It doces not then accompiisis the pur.
pose for which it is employied ; and siinco thaosn who are
aroused by il, are even more injured than thoseu who are in
ditTcrent, thei undeairable qualifies being thsua strengthened,
the opinion it entertained that tiose te eachers are tie most
wise, who bend their ingenuity te findt some other means te
awaken tie minis of tise childron under thseir charge.

From what haias ben snaid, thon, Emmdation is to be recog-
nised or repudiatcd among the incentives of tise schoolroom,
according to tise signification we assign to ti term.

iII.--OFFICIAL NOTICES.

CLOSE OF SUMMER TERM OF NORMAL SCIHOOL

Tna: close of another Teri of this Institution took pince on
the last week of September. The seasiton tius terminsated is
the seventih since tie commencement of the Institution, and,
ti believe, that, on no former occasion, did the Pupil-Tenach-
ers, as a whole, evince the sanme amount of scholarshlip and
professionat qualification. This, we think, ougit be W a

MSs Jano Gew,
Emma luoer,
Elizabeth Thomson,
Letitia Crowell,

Mrs. Mill,
Miss Mary Revett,

Lunenburg,
Shelburne,

Shelburne,
Digby,

. llailifax.

Gentlemen.

Mr. A. Ililz, .
Donald McLeod,.
Duncan DufF, .
Charles Kelnrotih,
Frederick Lawrence,
J. Blackadar,
Charles Darby,
Samuel Archibald,
Nathaniel Hebb, .
Richmond McCurdy,

* Lssacnburg,
* .Cusmberland,

S lants,
S .Lunnburg,

* Invernesa, a. B.
. .Yarmou,

* Yarmnouth,
. . Colcser,

Lunenburg,
Cochester.

(0jý(o>

Pource of Pntisfaction ans gratifiention to every friend of eda.
cation lirougihout tic Irovince, holding oit. m% it doe, the
encournging propect of a higher style of education in our
Common Schooli. l'erhnpq one ensoe of this mnrkerd gene-
rai impmvement is tie fact that n grenter number than before
of the sudents in nttcndance hand bacen eduiented, nt lest to n
certain extian, by Grntluates cf the Normni School. Iils is
a chering consisirrntion, and will, every sicceiling Terim,
ha more benricinily feil. nlike by tie Normal School, ina tie
grnerni stylo of education ihrmisgiost ti cousntry.

Thle concluiling ervices of thisi Teri were tic sme ns
uînuîni, nni aq slvcribeds in# teic fourti numibe'r of tic Iouirnal
of R eticatson. The nitendnce of vioitors was n large no
ieretofsre, crery aanilale inch of roomt being occuipiet.-
AOtmiong tise other gentlemen present, wC obiservedi tic Rev.
Dr. Smith, Rtev. Profcuxor lowt, ev. M"Iir. M.cCuillorl and
Davi', Me»rs. Aam Co. Archibnld nnd S. Crecilann, Con-
mitoners of Normnal Sclooi-Anlrow Mneckininy, Esq.,
Hailifax, who kindly ofered a schtolanhipii ofc £, to tie stu.
dont of next Tern, p essed, in the estimntion of teic Prii.
cipal, of tie higiest mnerit. diler tic Principal ind rend tic
list of tise Gradusntet of this Termn, and delivered hais vntedic.
tory tuden-c, several gentlemen spoke in complineninry terms
of ail they hal witneed Turing tic whole of thse services.
Thserea.fter, Mr Simeon Sykes, of Yanrinouth, ii uname or his
felow.studrents, aine forwnni and piresented an Adrens te
hlie Principal and teic otler Tencier of tlic Institution, ex.

pre-sive of thir gratitude for ail tei kind isinterest manifestel
in thisr welfatre during teic whole session now at a close, nnd
of thcir dletermination to enrry out, lin their rmpectivo spieres,
those important edlcntionl principles in which they had been
instructed. nna which, in teic Modrel.scsools, they hai scen ex-
emplifed.-To his adiuress Dr Forrester malle a suitabla
reply. Theso services bseing over, and tei Principal having
intimasited that tIhe next session of teic Normal School would
commence on the second Wednesdny of November next, dis.
miscd tei ascmbly by praiso and pronouncing te benedie-
lion.

The following is a list of tie Pupil.Tenchers who gained
Diplomas a tihe end of thle Summer Term of 1859:-

Gi1AMMAt sCItOOL IP1.OMA.

Mr. Nicholas Smiths, . Qsueen's County,
Samuel Raymnond, . Yarmouth.

FSItST CLAMS DIP.OMA.

Ladies.
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Misq Charlotte Flechler.
P.stkr JIlarahl,
Jritt-Il hnix»ePr,.
Annie G rern.
Janri CiîIPMAn,

1-'.lti Neiller,

Elmins Cuxe.
lAig îin wiiaon..

M. A. Kirkwoo. .
Marift S. Cortoetc,

Elz411,fils I.Xtitr,
Lottiffl Croweil,

Ilarriet G. O'frgn,

'M. MdýcKininn, .
J.A. Murai',.
A.a nn..

Dainiel Kei.cur,.
Ikaubrn itasîygucnd,
Simuton Sl'.
Br.Dntiî linge"~,
G. A. PFm.î,
G. IL Downing,
47. A. Ri-'nt.
Sumîîcl O'Brnien,

adari

ta item

lnvColcht. C. Il

* ilmli.

* Colchestîer,

. lia.o

Thc following Lndics andi Gentlemen were notlceti tq hav-
ing mala cxc'iicnt jarogres«A. luit, in cnicqaenfce or thir de'
ficicoclex iti rrtiniaraiiip iclten flipy entercti, net hitsing nlot >ct
raclted Ille rcqîiisiîo Aîlgiltainenta îo enîtt lem bnI a Second
Clatt Difflotnit. vit.:

Mbi;s 'Maggle Wadker,
Fan ny Flattler,
Ellen P>age.
E. Y. Crowibi.
Annibe Lejake,

- Brmner,

31r. William McttNab,
Samuel Sperrie,

Colchct.ter,
Colchecster,

* * Cumberlandi
Victoria. C. B.

* . Ctittàl>erueiîd,
Ilalif'ax,
Lit ernesi, C. B.
Colchester.

inenburt.

TzAcrin.-t' IN3TITtrrt.-Titt- Superinteentn of Edîîca.
lion wiiill l Ttetiît-r.at Itiatiteaico nt the foiiowing phict-A andl
(late,:-At lltlifaux fin .Sttîr.y, flic 8uiî Ocînher, trir tue
Te'aehere witiiiiî (lie la<îinde of the Iloarti of tlie City cf linil.

fax andi of Wte'îtcrn llntifitz ; nt Kcnivil on Saturday. the
13tlî do. ; lit Wind-or oit Saiturla>'. ulit 22nd dot. .an AmiterAi
on Szî'tirdiîy, the 29ih; and at Pnrrs«bom' on Saturdny. the
'uil Novembeir. I l in .- rne.çtly iauliciteti tai Nil thie h'.nclîrrs
with'ui the botunds ni' tlw.<c hoardAte ndu thiee mneitajZ.-
The Clî,rkg of tue difl'terent Ilnartit wiii give due intimation
of the hour and plasce of' meeting.

STATEUENT RESPECTING TIIE PROVINCIAL
NORNIAL SCIIOOL.

Noathstaniling aIl tbe ret w. biave .aie ta diffute informe.
tics regaringj the procteduitgsannd workbnre cf %i$ Insatitution it
appara 1mm h.o aotu.a ofetititairy wu are aimos. riery week ru!.
caIivigg, litait no enais amaui et ignoance suit préiais. On tis
arcoine w. brave <cil il ta bt. <ur duty ta dtaw uut a sort cf pro
graînmin of ils mate prominent fealureu anti oîa.ratbona. uhli.b nos
purposse toaerttng in toyerai numbers of thati Jurnal. in situ boite
thai wo shah ibuhreby &ava auratives rauc'i time an-d labour li> cor

S?.CONT> C1T.ASI% pt)IoM. 0nFr.cT CF P<OttA<AL fACtgOL_

The 0Ili.s, orîht. ittitgalor, il t'a <1 f l( et, who) bntrnu ta
listg te tlmr eqn'l o'ia.r&T;e. Io the .1.1t# matieor othe ion mgort£

more rtfih'nti îlilrhqrce ni ahiir -lutina. And tih le l o8t in ftwn
WAY1. Rre, hy mire *'"raî te i .,10nro tttîinmegt in ail tht.
i hr,îîh~p fa omenots mni 'noq s*IAn ao-i P:lu,"mitnn.t.n-laeti1v

hi'~ ~ ~ AlA,îaiiire l th th-nrstI;V.%1 Ian' tiràrtical wlih Ihst eyotomtU
et eticaion lge ne rAiti *lr.cignatiibm thaturus or Training 8Jy..

OttMM<att ANDO Wtl<tKlR TRI.
AVqlie' turc Trnîîa bi this ypar. ste Stiîmmranol WViltp. the

former voummnîinsi on lit,' 8.'.oii ene..l-y of slAv %04i faieh.
ing on the lests ThIarPtty or $t.pipnthpr. Ihbn lai îar rnwmancag on

tiho spconti WotilnetiA i o ormhur mi- finlahing on the tat
Thursmiay of Mr'.In ";îîgnmpr ti. he <lis 'teil Ott 8 o'î'iack.
A, hi. ando rifsu'a At 3 n','tI'wk Il. XI.. And in laintêr et 0 n'a'ioct
A. M. anti vlnerm ai 4 6'vIot'k 1' M.. with sis ho tr'a inîtervai, N4în*
Are A-itgittri lase'r titan a 'vae-k Ptiler than crmlx'ne',neènt or .a.'hb
Teriti. ic.îtfil T-a'h.'rs inik attentpl>tîcIA'ngi, but lhel trait
fint cralatitt illt Ih.>' ,nrIl a ri'guiar puleii. entd attendi lihe
"hale Teroi.

Ai'MIMItat<' Or rUrIL TKACtt>Ytlb
Eîi'la oliriln .I' Cniîîii-trt flle ite, rght oaf nvilnt te

fil N" Soratil $a'htioi. At ll tut. rOtgnu'iî iiiitt nr Anv tir il» Ti'rm,. rnaq
pn~i;. riîhtiait- os, ne 'nmae', fr even' ont, hunîvtet t>unllg r.eg'iv.

niA% -h, al-itl u.oî'atilitin,.it i'upil Tra-hr' on thg.ir b-ine Oaatisi
est andi tAkinr <lii nvare.r.el2a. Ail liirieti Tr4t'h.r* att.
adniiî,',i. Tut, l'rta xa naiiii tri% paspit lot iI innelini ta

teAhin tii l'tcil it'. Kt eti rAte or tri'. ai bo noiti ihinli prnaar,
(£2 petu 'l'ant i liî' ft' '>ija ) VJtIfm nr 3.ioalitqa' sivp ilira

aa lT itti Xtt'n Vestris or elle. imi ti lo %re- stibiq'I l tatiti aOb ifatr
,ttiAtioti b ",ifhz Sîîelinza tiau .tmpi ruina or' Atithiit. lé.

Ilte e'teme'tat of (Iriiitt. andl Or F.tiitipit c;ranlnlqr.
Ail riulatr itU Trapitirr,. wlirt'i "i.iiroil. leiritU tii hu thrit

i nti.nilon in îlcvotin themins-ivqt goi the. letresoign or elsthink tritin
ibe i'rovinctt l'or ihreu yas ~tAI5 irAit.

Co AT Or1 ATTNIIA!CCA AT ?<OiMAt ACItOOt,.
In'îrtdaî andi fic use ai' TuM' fl-otko arss fftiî Ia ail rlupi

lLiAr<a or t'-ino Comnii"înna'rm art- rg.tiigwdin pav the. tiai.
iljtic xîeill.m ar the l'liiii ret.-hqie ih-Y r.nitu', andi fruai

the, NormnI ial i ait1 in~ r4te or 3,1. per aille.
Tho Pta;iiTu'achers hat' nnihlttigta p0 al sîve Iliart and l.il.

gionr. whoihi the>' uiay nietain in n-i arouidi the. vilaitu ot'Tpuro
(ransis Sa. la i .1% îam' wek. The. ahoi.a.ua voi afuras twiil thus
ho about £10.

TgIACEKIA OP 140HMAI. MCIIOOL

rrin';spit end I.'turr an Proft"4binil)eé-prtment &ni '.Ç.tttal
&in'er. ftev. A I'areter. 1). 1). , Fn*ilth triti Clitots 'm iX'part

nipnt. C D). Rî-nliail. Rst ; N~haaau'.,StigrAl Phiic'oîbhy, &,.
W. IL %tIlàhol.nd. Foq ; Tbeory anti PratAU'ce af Muuic, tuteoar
Williamî,

Enitlh and Ciaiiiîtl DoporftntL-ASi thea Drancheuof an Xa.
giili Ef'alton cminîanting wici the véry elements anti proueti'
ittg o tht. mare'ia:,iîet s Iàktaling. S.icliiot. 9istiist
Grammar. CQ3tîî;toeiion. Geogrsîhi au, ail iitaruruis llisiury, As.

1 rionmy-clauis.. Crois> (tra.tltuar ii go11 ita i,~Ile.t 01iznil Au.
thort, accor-finit te t n4ttai' nor #ho. 1t;Ibois % for wibh ltii Pulbîit
Ti'.i'luutri inctgti tn i'oisiiit. Freaula ta alto iaua.'la. lirtiks uleti
in Eng'ioi ott Ssgtii 'rtee. lîriti'a Cetanpuîîttoît. MSS. i.r
tuartr la>Mtar-i.l',lît anti (#r.ak <;nAimit r etr 1' liaaiurith

Aî'aaieny, with U)tiecus-Auishoit'e E.ihtjrn uf Cia.aiv.-Ahu'a

AMalintsnat'c Dqaanrtnan'i. )r.%wina andi Penmînohip- Mriinal
at Sie Ar'aîhmrit', (î'nnit.try. %Ilirn. U" nf Gicthes-oîigiine
Leturr un Nattural Iliiir»oili . 13uùki sota-riin i era.
'rhnm.ti%'o Arithtnt-ii'. Ftitd'm Groanutry, Chambera' Algobri-

11$.1eviaraa la, Mti.r.
I'uae'aiiita L riaaien< -Coirpm et' Lecture an Teacbing a. a

CAiiingz or Pi>itiaîi eintaira'ing tilit, WVhs. iho [lib. the Yhagd
il,@, Wbi.restithmi. or theu S'îutiut. tua Pa'a"titr. the 'loiMéîr
andth leh bote supp~ort. of thi'i bratiub or tilt public strvime

ijaîilc the 3S'iunce oi Eilucatitan. &(ter pre..îaîinge An outimne or
theu wboic, the Pbhydital. litellectual agnal q'l.)ral kIu.ina tif te

vauog lé diauuii it & ai ts vpi'vts And liarbn2o. lit vonciecttinc
uith à trgulir Course of' Letugurea oit Anbiai I5bpbology. au In-
ttliaa and Moal 1>hituiilhy.

'l'ie lon, mttîbransr etiwrItbinit apPeriaininaio 10tti. PrActie or
Etluc'aion ;- *r a. .. hia>o Pretabarp. &'lsool <>aariafbn houi
Guoveraimnt-)iront 8irattnil ai Eaitaatian -Dillaifni U"e-cbLo
tmught in Conmun and tuare aaivaîictd &-bouts - $4ystem aiiopted,

16i5
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ie distinctive reature anl iis apphlcallon 10 'ho vanous branches ject of 'Iucation, an pehs;- it wouti b. only re'pectrol to them
gaugh. if ho OfFerei ore remarbs on siubjects of practical impot.ance.
lI'nrer the Who corat evertihng lwionging to Ihn ,iving A. (Iler. hear) Much gofal hal been #Ione in pomotng luvation
gt, Ile Scionimaste:-.ur dao <l T>7 th i Teacher-hit Quai,. bay aitenion being dilretiedi In eiucatîonal matichirery alteady in ex.

ficitione amnd means of obtaniig them-his I)uigtti-b, I)înciii a atence. wlirh liad rce'ived a miuluq bestîte which. the groas
and hi itewarnl. relginnei l.ciltab whicli dqlgvoiei the spiritual lomain of Ihil country

Unler Ihe Wherewithal faile to bon ennier.ed whatever belongts haid bren arimrd up. The ohyjti he b r a n ut voluniary effor.
to the gixlornal System:-suhl a. th., l'arty on -hih devoiere the They had left every se frere to trach whatver system of Chri.-

re.ponsiiLility tf ghe bran-h of ihu i'ulbc srtirn-.Tl mott of tranity si drestreil ; anti proliaby thy had flote as nsuch gool. in.
raising lie Adrquate Suppori-Entrrial Sysleme of Naiional termixri wath a. taile ovi. ailli tatenf Engli.h poeel woult ai.
&4lurA'ion. wih an eaamnation of the system pusord in is 'ro. low. lis rapalily or increase was no onhînary proof or ifs atisa.
vince. lilîty as a ytem; for there wa. no ietter tnst, wheher a applied

Froin the contiifn oulmting lemte'n ons prominent frature to a man. tu a tre. or to a P& en. Ihan being al.e Io prow up in
of thet Traininig System and Noaiural esc 1;er Faorresaer aieede. niaturty Wilhout aiiering the nature, but examilnggradually And
livers an Ouilhne Coure of Lerfure on Chemoisry. blineralogy, srmmeirically, (heur.) lie tholght il gan tmpo.sile Io lenv that
Jiatany,. Zoology and (eoblî.y, ail which ara applied to the sciuti. dlie system had thai meri, lieaw <ho resti of the system In <he
fi cuuivaiion of the soil. moet langlîte fri ail over fic country in the nugmber of tchools

Muuîe.-Itnstrueinggiven teirrin the week on the Theory ani it h.d rai.rd, aii li, might fairly ay ti< system had raird thein.
Practice of Mui.- cie grea aim brinog n mto <ho 'th pil.Tach. allbougli the restultei alan in grnat part imrro prvant bienovolenre,

erg actinaintioeil with tn nr a ioeii tunea. so as io enable thin the tain conributiono for <ho lati year standing in tha ratio of tlre Io
better to carry oui Ihe < arsoos physical exen:vie., &c. of the sys. two. Wlien ilth sysitam was etabhlial, poapular education haid
<tom. be-n in a noti impr rfect tiate ; bout now a gond standani of popîl.

Cor<KcT«Ioo IIKTWKFj Intfn#At. ro.1.:OtX ANS) >oUJiD. lar eiuca tion hai .cn fixed. which woubil maintain oiselfo bfore
pctîitibnt.8. hie publie mutil. Another adivantia>ge of the sytem Wal. dtt il

Six woeeks afier tlie romtnenrement or a Troi, the ,tuent,% cf lîad raisel ui a largo anl intelligent boly ofinAructor. wihn wobul
fitsecteont arn npred <o go sto thi Model Schioot, frt as spea prove tuot valuabln o.wnrker% în the edulîational cause'. e litai

talons, and thet ao pirartiloner.-al legat, fair Iwo or ilirre hour tiiiulateil raccr, becauoe if hadl jroven thr an augmaintion of
every week. Fur foxa die thryi have vieeied, in rourse, instruti, inein ans.onung go hein nhir ris; ili t et holding out an induciiennt

va> fi~iui teolînî tath < lrt in prorn t heir camio tltit-i fondIlion in dt way mf whic blnia tl Arithmeatic 1shouldl be laught1 ' in tblae them t procce, inn frrhI therowedctnad aeinreetid
sccordance vith the Traîining SysCotem. Doit thier requiro u e had alto. by the .Jicaiîon of 'upiî.ieachreentforthothea world
thai <nude e.cupifieii; nay innre, they requir o lo'prac.tiee il them. a typ, of the education cf tho widi ela -ca. I Lhai also, by i sim.
selves, ere lthey cati leaci i fli riricienry. And aIl :ha they d, ulatong Ilie demand for gooi edlac.laioi,. th5(i lie remuneratiîn of
firat., on the irimary, tien gi ii oire aivancedl stage. in tle Inter. teachers, and ltiereby raied thir statua in flot comnimunity. Nilit.
aeudiate. ant more advanved sol. in theihgh School depairtment, bossie. fiy ilts contant inlioetion. kept up the sandant onre e.
-ando on wth flhe other branches. Thebohre ct s o pialaehi, And providdci ha mieans of sreong what wa. going on in
Teatiers pis thfough ithe ranme rdelt iough. in consequence of re"0pet to glucation atil over the cotiiiiry. andi maîo the tealahra

their leficienstesi imucla t hi ey cainot ailogrd logive thie amo fCee that ilty musit not ret-on iltrir cars. for tiat their ownî pro
time Io the Model oncholr. gress ws constantly watched. Theso wera the principal beneafits

fhicl the sytea hadi ronforreil on tle country, atid ho thought
MtoDUS. acnoontA. thy wero of no ordinary nature: and whether ih systen ahoutlt

Tiets pcbools are creciei walt a few yard of the Normal Col. remain as a permanent system, or bu droppod as an experioent,
Irge and are intended to furniish <lit best exempification of the it would have donc iuch gooi. Thu total cois ta <lit country vas
Trainng Sstem, as ecl as to affoni a favorable oiportunity for somiheoirre aloint £3,700,000. and ho thouglht that. upoon the whole
li'up 'lhr <o il'racwtice tIhe aIn. lie liouie woub bc of opinion that tli motioy lait mot baen ilM.
They oneîst of three da 1 rtiensi, l'rmary, Internmediate. and $ticnt. (liea r, heiar) liT y liaid unier instrultion gomewhere

Iligh, with Fenale Inlustrial and eMbrace all dhi branches of a Ab>out 821,000 eliliren ; and for tiis ihny paid £761.000 ; that was
Comimon ni Girammar School etucation, includmgili the Iigher deductng hon £70.000 whirl reprr.eticdl aht deliciencics or fo.m
branches of %Iteuatics, Greek anti Latin, with French and Ger. er >eyars. This was something liko £1 a heai for tiheir education,
man, or ratier 13 chiliren ware educatied for £12. It was estimaiei

Taeaher-igta S. Cnr:mr.., î'rimary.that there wre 3.000.000 chilhiren who ought to bo brought under
af ran J. GnrA vy.Fmaon r lhe operation of bis public iluraion. In oner o elucate thesio

ln ,g 1 Il. WxgnmTn, Intermediatle. they- would reluire an Aamy or 200 inopec-torx, 1800 ochoolg masteras
Mn,J. I. CALix. rleait Masier. and misiresrs, and 45.000 l'upil-teachers, braitlc the other appli.

Tle reps Plaid in advanen are. pr uarter, nfor l'rimary. Ca. 3.. ancre of eiucation. It wai til'nli to ascertain what lie expense
Tfor f pnaermeito, a.a, ard lr arSchoo, .d.The.c ' or ail this woulu be. liat it would net increato acconlhng to thefor ttermetiAto iuatl.; Tm fur lirs o , AuTh, om. number of clidren wa. clear. beemsîc. after <lie largo exuensomnLemeti uar nrly Ternni e l fiot ( f Madt. Augoit, po- lui-hà liaid bren incurred in the buildig of sool. that expensisveitbe, Fel ire . aond none ar e aftrvJilyt aimiîîc othhofj iA>. wonid ralier be on the lecreasn. Ilut tuppooing things to progresaithe fulk re. li nsh Naional eries, w<ith .slinbourgh as or NaIe, the total girant ahat wcouhi bu rerluiredt for ulucationai

Acalemy breek an i.aitin Gamtnars- Alih' Frtinch andi Ger. pirposes wonal bc £2,500,000. These weru ail grava considera.
main Gramumr. .ua. . lie rejoiced lblt the nation was spendig so much monymi doing Po tuchi good. In the uschools of art Ihe results

were extremely gratifyinîg. The raturns of the contrai n.sii<oution. including achools of navigation, showei tbat 68,212 pu.
pils hail attended i ; andl in the school where drawing was taught,

IV--EDUCATIONAL NT ELLIGENCE, 7•.473. an inerease of s per cent. Tho art achoofa copt lo. 1f.eavh ptipdl. lie hoped ihat. by utnity of judgment and mitual ton.
ceaion. Iho commitico voul arrive at tome solution of the ques.
lion. which, while it left mnviolate fle feelings and opinions os dit.

ENIGL AND>:-TIIE EiUCATIONA L GRANT. fereit religionisis, shouti give Io the people of Eig<aiid a thlrough.ly good education, fitti:ig <len for th er ddTfurent stations in life,
On Mcnglay. July :2nd, the liîuso tuetinto committee orsup.. and not involving an unreasonabli expuese to <he revenue.

ply, Mr MAaS:Y in th chair. Mr ilAt4Aa hai entiertainel the deepest seisn of the value of
Mr L.omvx, in moving thaft lien ium of £836.920 bc granted for education duriog the wholo of hit lfe ; and he rejoiced to sec the

eduratonat purpois in Great llntaion, aid i vas very instruetiv, bousa and <lia sontjay of Englani broughi iota atate altotether
and mnoeretofg Io watch hait lad bren <lin progreasivoe ncraase different trom what ho renenibrel on Ibis vouth. when dhscussionui
t <liti voie. The firsi expetnditure vas iii 1840, and amounted to took place a to tawhther i was dessirables that education isouli bu£to.642. n suhsetluent %vers the expendituru ralually advanc. uninersal. For himselI hehd lîialweays tlhouIt that it siouiil. lutpd, year by year, up <o t1iu. when the parlamentiary grant he flit som alarm at ithe rajit pr&tress of this olucationail s.amîouitei to £l99.048, in 185:. il amnantrd go £188.000,:n 1853 mata The bon. gentleman Shen piroMeedl <o criciasa the iu.to 25u.u0o, in is5i to £326..uuu. in 185 to £369.000, in 1856 ta camonal rutunn., according to whicb i would appoar tlat the chal-

£423,0oU. n m5 to £559,,uu. in 18658 o £668.0uu, Po that there dren ai the pour d;id not remain ai school mon than thrce years.bai ben a graduai ani dt steady progress whhr liat establshed it. but flits, la contended, vas a great ntstoke. lie knew aomethangself hitirto at about an annual increate of £100,000. lie biev. of the habits of the poor, and was avare that theuy werc very fir.cd ho was eape.tcd to say tomething to tho huus tapon <ho sub. a uen tly adtustiumcd tu Imnge thcar r-,idecte, tbo resilt of whlh.
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wps, that their children. Caner remaiing at one cbool for a cer ber for lexde may that Ith nighb rt schonio a*eted by (lnverr.mernt
Sain period, removed lo another. There wats nu doubt tliat many were inring the mechanw' insisutre. So impre=.cd was he with
disverting Sects diad net objeet Io reerive the graint The Wesey. Ihe lamentable defi -is v ortht îsh oole.ia hli wa sios dig ri.

an Mehoistlhe ib sbiyi ternan Cinrch Siot find, andi heb Il. cher ti Pxtei hlie benrirs of (;nvernment aid to me<hanie' initi.
nre Cathohe wegre in do:s catergory . tint let ac remembered.on soies, which hm thought might be aerte tr iome -tent Unti'hy

ie other aini ha hibn chief portion or clh Nonnormist. Ithn lere dlieew bt mlakeoio aiecied change in in amn hnry molet
niir"ndient, andl llapltistp-whn poeecmsed (mm t00 tu 6000 make upilheir minii t play th o large sursi, caleoi tha it was, on

placea ofCwnrship beweçn ilrm-the unild 'ros terrian Churri ton whole' weleplnyel
of Scotliand, anind the ninor -stions of Wesean rlitho.s-s re- Sir .1. PAsusnriu roe mtainly to maien a few inquiries iopnn

fused it. Ai theloase were strongly imprrdwl with tIse atnlu1e ne- this intereing gî tion lbt at the came ime hbenlsi .nt rA..n
cortity nalopting the voliuntary preirsrs in imtters vif education fremn expreemuais hall dielight stm iths s'as'rilteni one andi tiemper ei the
an well ls religion, and bwievud tihat, if thlin principei s' or tisi grant speech ti wiihli they hbiai recenily lieiistn fromin fhse bon. memer

were follower'd ou, it would e'venussally end in mfie edisowmernt of all fer icedas. ani ho gatrs pleaesr' in weing him in thobt hvnisop-ihlip
sec tsif reigitotitc-ihe endoent feCror all i A% truth. lie fittest arenat in Wtaihi heQ o1i1 staie hie vis lic wa afraid ih

woais anxioust to promote the hspreai of rosiatiinn. tuet ho veriIb ion. gsnuinsimn blet hime'ilf rrepniedl Ib qusiiion froai viry ilfler.
Ieei that edsucjangon, lkc inusitssry, il lx-ai when il was left in clit pils oviet w ; trs an one , ho hai pansi Alny attenivtion ii h

perec'mt treetmn. TAkoe il oit of thles hands or ;ovrnent. and. jl hi-ory of tier eslsisiion ofr hipeople, couit 1., ignorant, ofthe ailAi
with induetity, religiin. ani literature. so they wol liinal wih andl ab'lyy whith slie bon. gsienai iasd dnvniose ino ibhe qsîats'ion.
ucaftion, chat lie #parit fseif relinco amîsongit thleo people wouild Ti A certain extenfilt tet hn gentiiereme» ani himeleteu'r Piinal pi,
he arousei, and they w'ould have a more honet1, heahitiy, andi vig. millr oiish.n% wits regar ino tie gratl thsat vas rani iisfore tle'm.
orut syisin titan any system of pubic endown.t-sit wais rapable They bthis vielwei withe sittriaî us e im n'e anui'nt en whisi ico

of being niade. (licar, hear.) grant badi rimon t t tise lion. geontlemnis's distirust arnen filom his

Mr A ntnlcnrv aid the hon. gentleman hio ha juit epoken hai pp-eiimn toSsis ac.iîtanc ioelucatinn of iwhatever kind : whilin

cons lained Uf the enormou s asouit or tiste voie, ansi in tial irspet lus (Sir,1l. i'ataingivon'c) (ihatraise asoeis îrom ht i nuhst isriis wh r theybe er Adely smaistedi wvith im. Theîs consanv grasduai obtîamedi from thai iStae Ateistancs e it axsimuin oflais whicih theyincr<l f AI5ICtevt) a itte ir er onation, tafo liai a rigi to e xeet froi st. On tiat ilnt h cesrtanily habit gnit
iavire, u an vimm is ole ' rat i vi r l er uwhenut s. enmani fosr douislt, ans l wus gratiies ti iear fibe obeot vaton. malle on botht'Ars'iu i ni lniirilie rilvimi ; t'lit 11f fni fisenis. MCli!i ill sss~c ieivîis sm ugi'sgitsrivllseVis lita
that ibhe volunt:y prhiciple asi stuflhiient tin isaitam.i tie national flair% of Ile tisa hose ttasi en gwmig nature otirfn t ire i. giv agun

eduention oflhe kin ios. ton mhusi aundly be <oblivious mfiwhatw witipied hat they hau not yist reachd anthmg hkvon Atximum,

tise clate ofredi sosifsn Enofore the preirnst sysitsn san insttiiuted. V fa that Ef tlhey psrgaveruied in that sfyMem»>, lho dywa i nni » fet

the hoi. gentîlemtan looskedl biack mn tihe Ptate of thitsgs whieib exiiei siseialnt whei t wanbi arnive ai .t,0.O or £3.000,i0t. lin

oisoe 20 or 2.'1 years agno, he woulid ose chat a great dent haIl heien thougit iire vais grat fon:nl ani truis is vat fibe lion. ismember

etrev ied by tie reliscnt ct) e:n, ani that ie sae of in gs woia o for l rs'ic said w ith regan to lieu sapsltation grantis; whiln he chst

now very differeintromin what il was befure thie syltem begtan. To not 0object n tlin Pxpebntiture- of ali or any otier su n the in.

what migi hbht be attributel ? Simpely tu hlie mnod in whic the ration f the peopl h thought tisai titis mnnny tih hie ast.
system eai Pmsnstmmaiit ue voluntsrv itinciple thruighiout tie nsnisteri fn a hs'ter syilostm sn wch tise psuhewould bat

country. The voluintary ations th ie wopliu tihemcelvesi vais tiat greater confince fey- roul fit in te prent. lie did not

whit muet be lookedt in isae question o idistation. lut there besn tisai any tian nting in London ranuli atitniniter tise Canot

es a r clasor arents wtho couli nul ellicientily uniertake the liti the maximsmnt anouit of selliciSncy aind eroioiy li wishei

fota: ourating ft'sir choildren; ai it wa% bere, ainsi loure tnithat to know whethir litn noble luk lait resain;i the presidency nf

Covernment csouldt coue ln ani supply eitiier the abennre or wil that commiaion '/ i ao bed tkno What poect there vraii

or of paoer on tie pare of cite parents tn fuifil theuir obligations la of recoiving lite snport oi tit Conitmessners ?

their children. 'rih finit jssîconss, iowever. wiso ought l assit blr litiîtbi.t. a, ,hi sisy hall br'ani a grsatI eirai alost
thrm ware the rich inhsabittants Of Ibi locaitiy thi mnsiloynri nf the enormione increas lin this vole. iad hat it vas likely en incretase
labour. Ths. were tie natural guarliansandI patranit ci the por rathser than diiminish. sut tey oughi not wholly Io gars ias voto
and t wlas not santal tei parents iai fiased in wdl or atsihity, i at ,t as it appeared on the rstimtenli They onisgh ta .omp.are le vithl
became abiolutely neersary for tieovernment to tep in ; but ev. !s hIteportise rslîniiors 'sese ai: ansi althougt lisi tt.•psorti
en Shen, whon pubbie oeid wai obligei to soupphimient irt incapitiy In tieir candi feelin go and sditailse, mtigst not rontani an ntitr
or tie parnsli. tire troi principle "ai not t go tis reasury bus an account of ai, niitatofs or tse eountiry as ilsey roulishili. allit
appeal Io local aid, (lear.) Tho house wiul, wasc uru, l thley levelOipid a Stady andsai fair ratio if acis sand pngress; anit
alwa 0 ready to advanrot lheu voatse of educa-.tin; but it oughtl noyer if thlera wierre one feaàturn meire nglreeabile thant an(beir mc ite

bc orgotten that thse proper and Igitmaîte lirot o'hlis expendi. Ieport, it wa. .isro enf.n in flot cusuper chlsc of trhe (cou.
inre uniier tie estim.,e sio, before the4 cusvimlese ouglt lo bis the try , ati with 4pieri waih a v bti ta usf<lItrnis wlise parents roulai

isu lementing of whsat wvas donse by' liahe peoplo tm v nol afloni ta iuicite tiem otherwisi. lie wouli iraw te titen.

(I epar) v tion of tlie l'ri..hiet or the 'or La Douant lo tiat. lis spior o

Mr Cowrrn said that the right hnn genatleiman Vio had just lt tli large expestditture staring ilitte lis the a-e. there was i a îet
clown adsitted that h cetinate was very larg- W.lel t e g n-v fmportant aCat thliera were U00.000 pr chtidren not roteimng
crai system and general minutes remeained a lthe% Verne tie x ary eduration m iis country,and wels oged to a iar e promr.
penee vould go on inensing as ibot hditnrea.lrd'vwie that right tion ci Chat clasis of paurs who receivei toits door relbef. .aihi.

on. gentleman was il olic. lie thought gsai every s'ceastination tsery iad alretAdy bevai provmied for tlheir ematiisons. but te at

atche schools undir th isapeoction of the Privy Coutcil liuaui been ieing permiusvo it wa tnoperastivs. F.rntt a returns that hau been

suffientw go juslitv tb. expenitssure. 'l'ie s>stem now aroitdi f nr s mbssn j th sbe, ouitt of 12 unions onuly 159 avidel aiern.

could be songga bei as good as that in any country i siope, selves of (lie Act, 418 laad neglisvtd to armail riis l En t rr alto.

and only failed to prodiucu is full resuits on aerount oi tises suisri. er an ai tit t i avatsid th.w.'rem-ive. isi e tai imt-
nes obtha eldring which te puis wcr la to i n. ber ofsochildereln asmsounitedsi ta to5pi. ll'ho Att in qîu'elton wa lise
fluenbce. lie belived fihe rountry iai delared trelf n unequi. 18 Vic. C. 94 ; ani thibst plan that could bie adopled; for render.

verally in favour ofise sst that sieiaresa hardil an use i. ing tie Act mnor oporative wrcas lfor ln. memters atndo poor law guar.
vêcli> lv faeu oftisa s srniusa lion 'vn ianety an' ta lnvil ans ge exerejio Isir iitlurtice in Chtoir otevielisîritea sîs prootuliion

re-opsninig the aguoient ngain. The country bail aisde up lis dians Ao ainsi:e hir mi loto :n thep
tuisid in favour o religious education, ani wint tieu Governmsent of thi Act, and Io brisait into puble notie.

sidig was go give ithat religious ceduscation lise aid of science. Tits Mr. WAstIn uitil the Governntent inspection of thesse riols
(Govurnnent dtd not teach edtucation at ail, nsor dii ît interre with bad beve rfrredei lo as ef considermlo importance. ansi in tihougit
reigison, but only requiresd that Il should bu reportied n by tie tihat a. souni and elicint, sysen cf o sinpetion was calcuulated to

inspectors; so that tise outty hadi al tile benets of a religiousi give ;rat and efsecti ahi ; but it was 1o be regretsltle, ms titi
education, without any of the eviis af rigng on the rights nf generai working oth syaitste. (Gove'rnmenist withtls its le asii from

conscmence. (lcar, leur.) Ths anation grat badi bee m cm-. Wo who dia l m Coi o asist thuuruslve. ait ie tiouglht lte 'rvy
lamei cf asd he admitie that it coul 1 only be uslied by cailu, ouncil ought mon, reailiy t arknowlige tes e rte, and ret i.

Ltng reguar andi puncsal atendiane. ile ouil agree, ster tlhe reqiisite atistaneot Tise intspetors.n' Reports fnrni.hedta
hossver, hat evlalthy vachmouls ought nul lo have the grant. but ie bus an inadequate i eo the etiras for eduesaion madth iroughis.
behoved tsat tiare were grrat numsbers ai scisois thnt voulud be out theu country. ihey uutterly ignorti sisa exilesence of matsy
broken up if mhe capitation gramiss were withdrawn. No doubt st wrt enuissucteid schocol s, supported on tic volistitary prinripi.,

was lioeastrsg to fani that, ater a good tysten of lducation 's, througlhout the country lie iai. on his ton esta.te schools of tit
estabthshed the cbildren of thet country did nol avait athsenives of kind that iai nover enjoyei (;invernment snspetion: ansi tte bol
et ; out satilie could no tbmnk chat anja s)stetof compulsion ought ed, chat if lie applied ta tie (overnment for asi inegtwlor. lois ro. i
te bc attempted. Iear. hear.> They must, therefore, rely on the quest would meet 'ita a ready asrquiescence 1
vorktss ci night sioois. a ' was surprise to sheat tha hon. meM- Mr. Hr.si..Y agreed tb lion. meinrs that there might be
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many dlefe. is in li present %ytem. but until thero was a botter boy can be apprenticed until after tha ago at which ho may
one they rutl go on with tIir exiatlng ore. lion. gentlemen hatt lawfull leavo school.tatefd <lat thre great cIefects in tlie pîres"ent systen were, tliat Ihn u
truAt iîel in thre several selools were made trio e>xcIusiv witl re- Every school circuit musit furnish a school bouse, and a
ferenen to ti preular halgioui heo<hs to whlach thn1y belonge<l ; dwelling for the toucher. The schools are supported frot funds
but if there wa lant ri.v of ihat g4ort it was bronghit abouit by the ac.
tion of liea Privy Council piel, causing i tn ab uteldY th the of the church, froi tlc ntorest on donations to the school fund,
wishleil io brlaig ina cnse c vlauses. A vast boily of tie ls.hoolf from fines lavied on parents who neglect sending their children
in tlis couitry wi.re mainly sect abut hy thu roligiouts feeling of Io school, from a paymoent made to the school fund in purchases
<ho country in their own way and prineiplu ; anit le trusted tbat
the righat honouralhlo gentlerman would not fak any steps to blow of property, from collections, fron fees paid by the pupils, aîid
li) te jnalouses that naaght exist, and thea sluabaiorng feelings on front direct taxation. These fu,,ds arc chargeable with thr
tinas qIauestion, into a fire. (ilear, hear.) lie bclieved, acconling nuaster's saary, with furniture of the school, with books and
to taie census of 1831, thern, wera 2,400.000 receiving eiuca:ion ino
thi coantry, of which nunber 81)0,000 were denlt with by tihe slates for poar children, prizes, insurance, and incidental cx-
1'rivy Council. Conseiquentily there were a vast number whao did penses.
nrot wanît piaî, anl wlîo wislil, whelther they wero Presbiyterianm,

omnian Catholies. or Church of Englandi uen, that noitrain shoulî .I>rimary schools in Saxony are of two grades, corresponding
he put on th religioux conscieice of thu people. There wns ane to the elementary and higher schools of Prussia. The pro-
portion of tac grant tliat ouglit to be watche--the portion ex- scribed courso of instruction in the Normal Sehools occupiespuiniea in training andt proilueig iasters through tho agency of
Pu a il.teàî:lacers. Unqiuestioniably one of the greaestir blots oa thea four yenrs; and no one can now recivo a certificate ai quali-
system was, that iu ielpauîIl tuie rielar and dari aut afford adequate fication as a teachier, without having goe through the course,

uisrstant-O Io tlre ignor iircti.o
.W .sa ownc , ito rth p ertnce t ) i.e que tion which hail been put or ilhowing a t n nount f attain en t uni practical skill whichl

about 'uplit tîiachur. sait thai inroriation li possesil was înot shall be dieemed its equivalent.
very accuratae, but about 12 per cent. of laicm, hiu believed, stayedi With a population of 1,809,028 in 1846, thero was onota ait endt o their timte, and about 87 per eunt. of thein oltaimîeîl
certificates. Of these inu.t of then becaoia schootlmîasters. lia ai university, with 85 professors and 835 students; six acadenies
swer to tln queItin sl the right lion. ionubr fur i)rogtwich (ir of tli Arts and Mining, with 43 professors and teachers and
J.Pkmgion), he might sy.hat hie bai no otii ial information of 1,400 pupils ; elocaven gymnasia, with 181 teacahers nd 1,590the provcedingsi of thre couum xcetpt lhat ther hadi si-lt timnE
î set orquestiîuos wlwhal lie lait been iiatilo toanswer. (A Iauglh ) pupils; six higher burgher and reai sochoos, vith 18 teachors
lie hop.. however, th.at the wouli reliort by ho next set.ssion of and 270 pupils; three special institutions for commerce and
l'arlhaiient. len i getleman who had mrove <lit motion pro
posiud to reduce the<in ziuiite by £75,000, which wau a de5cit for nilitary affairs, with 43 teacherai and 1240 pupils ; nine teach.
throa yrnr. ers' seminaries, with 41 teachers and 362 pupils; seventeen

Mr liaovsm:. sait he proposed to reduce the vote by £t00,000. ligher achioois of mndustry or technical sohools, with 72 teuchersMr Lowr.-lhen that would simply have :ho effect oi 'ereatinig
a leicit o t'£oo.ou0, which nusi bu pai next year, and it would and 779 pupils; sixty-nine lower taclnical schools, with 6,966
have sn effet an reducinst the expenditure. 'lhere was an admit. pupils ; twenty.four schools for lace making, with 37 tochers

ir iV.L oglt <it hiswas ratheranawkwarîstatement. and 1,928 pupils; nd 2.155 common schochs, with 2,175
Th Goiverinuitmnt liait no controt over thu est:atnaes, and aow it ap. teachers and 278,022 pupils; besides ane institution for the
pearel the hliouse hait ia controi aither. blind, one for deaf mutes, threc orphan asyluns, and a numberMr IIADit.LD withdrew lis motion,and the vote was agreed te o. infant scîmos and privata seminaries.

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS OF GERMANY.

CoNTINVATION OF AI<TICLi ON " Tilt PULSIANC sTarX,"
IN OURI LAST NO.

SAXON Y.
The Kinigdon of Saxony is divided into four circles; each

of which liais iLs school hourd, which has charge of ail primary
schools and teachera' senataries, and regulates the appointnment
of teachers, and ail pecumaary matters-subordinate otly ta the
Minster of Publio Instruction. Next ta authority is a district
board of inspectore, having charge of several schooln-subordi.
inate to the sichool board of the cirole. The district board con.

sistS of a superintendent, and a representative of the plairons
of cach school. fli uperattendent is the district insipector,
who inust catisel wih th board. visit alil rclools, and report
on the fiility and capacity of each teacher. The lowest au-
thority is a comiiittee for each school circuit, whose duty it is
to hold ismi-annual examinations in preseuce of the district in.
spector, and report aninually on the condition of the classes.

The law provides that ail chilJren betweei the ages of six
and fourtect shallt go regularly to school ; but in <bu rural dis-
tricts, children over tet yearsi of age are exempted from school
attenda5 ce, during the scason of harvest. Attched ta each
schoot is a person whose duty it is to ascertain the causes of
absence on the part of pupils; and ha is entitled to a smali
fti frot tbe parents for cach cal lie makes upon them. No

B A D E N .
The Grand Duchy of Badnn possesses a regular series of

school authorities, front the Prime Minister down ta the local
school comnitteo ; and is well provided with Normal Schools
for the training of teachers. Parents arc obligei to keep their
children ait school from tho age of 6 to 14. The school law is
very minute, furnishing directions for the interna) organization
of primary schools. Schools that have but one te:cher ara ta

»b d'ivided into tireo cla.S-es, ta be counted from the lowest as
first upward. In the sumnier half-year, the third or highest
class has two morning hmiours of schooling daily ; the second
class bas also two morning hours, and tho firast or lowest lins
tç:o hours in the afternoon. In the winte- balf.year, the third
or biglest class bas tiree morning hours of instruction daily ;
the socond class the first afternoon hour alone, and the second
in conjunction vith the firt cla&s. Care is ta be taken tbat
the pupils assembli punctually at the fixed hours. and that they
are clean in person aid attire. They must also behanve with
propriety both on their way to and from school, and while at
school. Permission ta aboent themselves from a single lesson
may bo granted by the teacher ; for more than one, the per.
mission must be obtainied fomu the school inspector. Sebool
roums must be ton feet in hîeiglt, and be built on a scale of six
square feet to a pupil.

The aim of the priwary çchool is ta cultivate thec intellect of
the child, and to form bis understanding and religions princi.
ples, as well as ta furnish him with the knowledge requisite for

j,
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bis station in life. Instruction must thereforo bo imuparted in
such a manner as shall improvo the mind. The pupil mnust
have his attention sharpened, and his intelletual cnergies must
be brought into activity. le must learni nothing mechanically.
Tho mnemory must not bc cultivated, except in connexion with
the understanding and the feelings. The formation of overy
idea is ta bo preceded by the requisito insighît into its funda-
mental principlo. whetler exemplitled by objects or figuiratively.
In ail explanations the elemîe*ntary principles must precede the
coniplex views. What has becti learned must he made flniliar
by frequenit application and illustration. The instruction givon
in the different classes must correspond with the plan hero laid
down.

In cach union (district or circle) the union inspector is obli-
ged, eve:y Septomnber, i. e., during the holidays, te send notices
ta ail tcachers in his distriot, to assemble at a place and tima
specified n the notic,: nd overy tencher who receives the no-
tice is required by law ta attend. Notices are also sent to ail
the religious ministers of the union, that those who are able
may meet the teachers. The educational nmgistrate of the
county, or sme one representing him, is aise always at the
meeting. The notices nre sent round as early as the nmonth of
May precading the meeting. The inspecter, when lie issues
then, sends at the sanie tine te cach teacher in hisdistrict, one
or two questions on soma point, cunnecoted either withî the prac.
tice, or the methods of teaching, or with some of the various
subjects of instruction, and upon which thora has been sono
differenco et opinion or practice; to which answers must bc
forwarded by the month of August. When tho inspecter bas
lecived these answers, ho reads thea ecfully through, and
writes a short criticism of aach, and rea< s it te the teachers
when assembled at the conference. After the inspecter bas
read the answars and criticism sle the meeting, tho teaclhers
procced te debate the subject among thensclves, rising one af-
ter another, and addressing the meeting upon it by turns -
When this debate is concluded, thrae teachers, selected at the
previous meeting, are called upon to instruet a class of child-
ren before the rest of the assembly, in different branches of in-
struction. Their performances are theo criticised and discussed
by the others, who had been looking on as spectators.

W I R T E M B E R G.
Wirteamberg was one of the arliest of the German States ta

take effective mensures for the advancement of education, and
at the presnct time, provides on a liberal scale for the educa-
tional wants of the whole comnunity. Parents who keep their
children from school, subject themselves te a fine. and even i.
prisonment; and the children are compelled ta attend school.
There are six Teacher's Seminaries, one of which has at its
had Director Denzel, who is the author of the nost complete
trmatise cu education in any lan'guage. In his preface te the
last edition he says: " When, three and twenîty yenrs ago, I
entered upon my present occupation, great exertions were ai.
ready in progress for the improvement of the olementaryschools
of Germany. Much had been accomplished in particular states,
and mucli active discussion was going on with respect to the
methods pursued, and the best menus of raising the qualifica.
tions of thie schoolniaster. But the times required somcething
more thanm had yet been done for the popular schools. Iteanie
more and more te be understood that the school was net merely
a place of instruction, but of education ; that the common and
necessary acquiremnents or the arts of readinig, writing, and cy-

phering wore net to bo the solo or the principal objects of its
care, but. rather the unfolding and strengthening of the mental
and hodily powers or the child conformably with nature and cir-
cuinstaices. Wen thiq began to be hold ta be the province of
the elencîîtary school, a nowr ara broke upon it. Viewed in
this its niew and loftier position, it assumed a totally different
aspect, and ail relating ta it required tn he dealt with ii a more
serions snd scientific manner. This salutnry chango of view
respecting the rean character and destiny of the elementary
school, though long in progreus, bcano at length universal,
chiefly through the genins and exertions of Pestalozzi, whoso
principles, even whero only patrtially adopted, facilitated and
infused a now spirit iuto the processes of touchiniig.'

B A V A IL I A.
In Bavaria, the external machincry for adniaistering publie

instruction is siilar ta that of Saxony, alrcady drIeribled. Ail
parents must sond their children ta school, froi six te fourteen
years of age, or be fined. The coursu of instruction im the sane
ns in the primary schools in ailier states of Ocrmnany Every
school, according ta law, must have a si.all nirsery.garden un-
der the care of the teacher, whera the pupils iimay Icarn the
modo of treating trecs and plants. Out of 6065 utchools, it ap-
pears fron the officiai reports that 5284 lad such grounds at-
tached. By a regulation adopted in 1936, overy tenhier ap-
pointed ta a.public school, must have qualified hîinmslf at one
of the Normal Schools. There are seven of these institutions
now in operation ; five for Catholic, and two for Protestant
teachers. The following remarks on the schools and teachers;
of Bavaria, are from Kay's "Social Condition and Education
of the leople:"

When I was in Nuremberg, in tha kingdom of Bavaria, I
asked a poor man, whether they obliged him te @end bis child.
ren ta school. lie said, " Yes; I imust either sond thenm ta
school or educate themu at honme, or I should be fined very hea.
vily." I saida. I suppose you don't like these rules " Ho
answered, " Why iot, sir ; I an a very poor man ; I could net
afl'ord the time to teach iy children miyelf, nor the expense of
paying for their education ; the imunicipal authorities pay aIl
the school fees fur nmy childreu, and give theim good clothes to
wear ati schiool; bath my childrei and myself' ara the gaiiers
by suc a regulation; why should I abject ta it T"

In Ratisbon, I spent the whole of' one day in company with
a poor peasant; who acted as iny guide. I said ta himîî, " Havo
ye any good schools liera for your children ?" le answered
with an air of astonishnent, " Oh dear yes bir : ail our children
go te school; the law obhges us ta send then ta school, and
provides good schools for them." I said, " But don't you dis-
hmke being obliged ta send theni ta school?" eli answered,
I Why should 1, sir ; the teachers are good and learned en,
and our children le'arn from theim many things, wihi enablo
themî afterward te got on ii the world muehi botter thau they
would b able te do, if they were ignorant and incapable of
studying." I asked agr.in, « But wVhat sort of men are the
teachers V" Ho answered, " Oh, they are very leirned men ;
they are all educated at the col'eges." I said again, " But are
the teachers generally liked by the poor ?" le anisweredi, "Oh
yes, they are learned men, and teach our chlldreu mainy usctul
things."

When I renched Munich, according ta my usual custon, I
engaged a poor man as imy guide. I asked hiîm te take me te
sec someof the schools, where the children ofpor people were
educated, and told hii, that I did not wish ta visit the best,
but the worst schools in the city. lo answered sue, "Sir, we
have no bad schools haro; the government lias donc a great
deal for our schools, and they are all very good." I said,

Weil take ue te the worst of those yoiu kniow" He answer-
cd again, "I don't know any poor one, but I will take you ta
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tha one where mny own children go. I tam a poor man, and organon, which signifies nn instrument or weapon, and is ap.
cannut afford to pay anythimg for tlia education oi my ciildren, pliedt to thoso parts of plants or animals whicl perforn certain
and maiany or the children that you will see lier are lko my functions or afices. In the Vegetablo Kingdom, these orgnmîs
own. sent to lic school at Ille expeneso of te city." * * * are regarded in a twofold aspect; those essential to vegetation,

I went fit into ot li second clas room. The chhidren were so -li root, stemn and fla. and those e- sseitial to reproduction,-
clean and re.p<ctably dresed, that I could not believo thoy the stainens and pistils. The knowledge of theso is termned
were tle enildren of' poor persons. I expressed my douibt to Organographiy, and the oflice which each of these discharges s,
MY gi.idu. lis answer was, - àIy children aire hera, sir ;" and properly speaakinîg, Vegotabllo Physiology. As, however, a

thin turning to tle teacher, lie requested him to tell nie, whoit knowiedge of theso orgmns is necessary before we can fully coin.
were lic parenis of <lia children pirescent. The teacher made prelend the fuctions they disthargo. the structure and <lia furn
<lia children tandl ule, one after another, and tell ie who their of tiese, or, in scientifie language, their .inatomy and Organîao.
parents vere. Fron flena I lcarned, liat two wera the sons of graphy, ara ail embraced1 in tle important branch usually de.
counts, one tlia son of a physticiani, one or an oflicerof flia royal signatAd Vegetablo Physiology. Wo shall therafora discuss
household, one of a porter, and others of mchanies, artiansl, each of thoso in order.
and of labourers, who wera <o poor to pay for their cliildren'" TrE noor,
cdication, niîdî whose children wera clothed and educated ait tli

expienisa of the tuwn. They ail saît ait <lia sane desks togetier. itis constitutes ana of tla 11a.91 important organs ofvegata.
They vere ail cloitiet with equal respfiectability. lu <bainn- tien, bath in its relation ta <lia plait in gtnehail, ard mo ali

enors, ,resai, and appearanca, I could discerni nia stri- Aniin:l Kingdonî. As oon ns a certain urticant ai iois<ira,
king differenco. My inference from this iiterestiig scene was, air amdticat, coagenial ta tha nature of <lia plant contas in
that <lia children or tha Gemainn poor niust b in a very differ- ccn<act witli tli scd, flic cinbryo coataicd wbtl tli outer
cnt stato fromt that of the children of our Eiglisih poor, ta allow las or coveringa grininates, and uiiruts its liolari<y, ame
of siuch an intercouree, aind ta enable <lia riclier chwes to edu. an g rs antha other dowvils. Tie part iait
cate their sons ait le samine desks with th children of the pen- graws doinavaards, or the dc.tccnding axis, is desigmatetha
s'aufs. roat. ]etwçcen tlie ascenaling anti des.caiiiaag axis <iliera is ain

After spendinag some timae in tlie different class roomns, I went exact corrcspoideice. As <ha teîn shoots out, citler vcrtialy
to <lit town hall ta sce <lia chief educational authority for the or horizoataîiy, so does <lia root. Tit expansion af evcry bud
city. Outside his loor, I fuaind a poor womuan wçaiitin to sec anl lcr rcquircs a fnosla quplili nutriaaeît, ami tliinaads

her vhat athe 'nainteid. She e 115 a, sha haa naev mouth, or orifice. Tho maois continue ta spra lt
girl of five years of age. and that sie wanted to persuade the and produca ncw cais or fibrils, which absorb flia fluid re-
imiiister to allow lir ta send lier little daugliter ta school a quincd to conpeasata for <hat lest by avaparatian or consuaed
year before tlia legal aga fur amlinission, vticl i ii bavaria is the in gnowtlî. li <lis way tho ram wiicliis ai a <rca draps
coampletion of <lit sixth year. 1 said ta lier, " Why ara you so froia tha branchas on fiait part ai <li sou wlieh is situated iai-
anxious ta send your child ta school so early ?" She niswercd, nicduaeiy aboya <ha absorbing filinils aI <ha rots. It is fl by
siniiag ut mîy question ; "Th children leani at sciool so much, watcring a <rea cosa ta tha trak <init it will ha kopt in vigaur,
which ii usefui o thet in aifter liIf, that I vant lier to begin but by applying <ha ter oua <ha sail at <lia part cornespoading

as ion ais posible." I thougiht to miny.elf, this does net look ta the ends of <lia bincli. " Wc hava liera," sas Ragot,
ais if tlie people dislike being obliged ta educate ticir children. Ia s<riking instancof <lat beautiful correspondance whicl bas

beTi estatlisies botwen procsss belongiag ta different de.
partmionts o niture, anti wici are ad ta cncur in the pro.
duActian a such reino t Affects as coti nver hava be acoiu-A G R IJ L T U R A L , aciand without, o precocerte t and haronious alnjustinens.

<lnact ots are net alowd te o cxtenti frcely, wthny exaust the
edoil arouing <hu, ad aru prevetet froan rceiviag a s tatfiieit

sugly oa fo. Tar plaarts, im stîci a case. desrivged a their
proper mean h a.suprt, becane stuntedi a xi delorherd. Ana
lier beautiful provision is the root, s sutrikingly inhicative ai

desig onta the part ai <he great reator, is <la ciongatian ai <ha
roots a aking place o t uheir oxre city, ro <hat hein advancing
poins are tbInti easly te accominwodie iemslvos ta <lia na-

fr o the besou in whicit plic ait grows If <lic rotis uatd im-
meate by additions thaougiut teir %itale rxtant, in th san

watein as te l os t the ru nk tat intacs wi l c be eept in gr

- ~with an imnpcnetnubla soul, hava been twi8tcd in sucli a wuy, as
bo uafit <beau for lia nea transision a fluit . But, by <ha
Modte o lengfheiniahg ut hlie point, <bey i"isuay <hisis Rovet,

Sasiby imao k lic yiebding part of tea sil, anti, rr en obstacles are
presente ta licir progresc, <bey ind round alltat thee until
t eny roafh a ban" resiiag mediuch . Tar e y are t<us iso ea-
bled t mao fron oe part i a oulo nv hae bier, accorming

i.--.THEORY 0F AGRICULTURE, as wh noutisbnt is exhausted.
Tho root, aveno viawcd externally, ir eead up ai ehcapastth
-ia collarn, thea blly, or pte frickm part, ecietier fibrui or

sellular, ate <d nial fibres, or rotcas, or sporgeoles. The
VEGET PIYSIOLOGY. firt feranis an imporant part in ail hrbacnous plant , heter

thbieautifu proisiona inth ifrot so striingl iniaties

N' aur lnst article oaa <bis sulîjeet 'se proenteti an autline ai avery succcediig* Spring. Ia tnatnsplantiug ai such plaints,
<ha oleiaaaitary caa<euilts ai aveny lar-t aI' tha Veaclaa King. esvry possible cur ought t ba ake <his the collr a ithe

dont.m <00 thbroots taking lac soif, non t< high aboya il, ant thercby a nai
tissue. <bat <bi.t eîcra inta tue coaiiauai<ia of cvury part- the panker or somea disease upon <tle plaut. The hick or mitda
roof, the Mentai, Ilae baI', fluuer, frit, amai aeed-aitb <bat bath part of the root is bard ai woody i n rub s ani trcos and sic-
<ha v:asculur andi Iiba-uuu <isue a but thae alongation anti adu- culent an di sot in raceous, ant, eipcially, in biennial plants.
ration ai <bis subbtance, Ithea latter sort ao plants it ionîns a rsanvoir ai wourishnme t

Wa procee te <a ka a fear observations an aci ai tla coin. for <ha gnaoh of thea plat the folloting Spriuag. The cellular
pouai arg-ans. Tite <criai argan is deîveti frnt <ha Gnck- word <bissue, o whieh it is mate up, ist ail toanserr d e the fowcr
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and sced, in tho lutter of which it renains in a concentrated while the mtem aseen:Is into tho air ; but there ara other kinds
condition, and leaves the root nothinip but a miass of woody fi. of roots, deriving their iaitnes from their naturu or habits.-
bre. It is tis sort of root that is mainly usel for culinary or ;one send their roots or sn-tekers into tho subîstanet of other
kitchen purposes, ni in the ense of Turnip, eet Iloot, Carrot, piniots, nitlier dead or living. and <erive, tlicir fond entirely fron
&c. And here, agan, we sECO another hentiful adaptation of them. 'uch arc enlied patirasiîral, and they may lie illustrated
the vegetnble to tlia animal, thereby furnishing incontestile in tho case of inohitds and flngi, growing on <h decaynig
evidence of design on the part cf the Creator. In what climnte s«imnîps of trees, and causing disean e in corn ant other plant-
do wo fid biennial plants in grentest nbundance and growinig dodhe, which injures flax anoi niver by living on thoir jutices,
with monst luxurianco? In irigid regions, or in temperate with broomrapes ani sealewort. The's arnsites havo either no
long and protrneted winters, And all this pîlainly for tho pur. leaves. or only brow sentles on their steins; utiler, ns a nis.
posa of providing nn ndequate supply of cellular tissue for the tletne, have green leaves, vhoic'h alter the' juire' taken from tli
anihal-that tissue in which tlic essence of vegetation resideq; stock by expoture to tho air nud light. The study of tlin growlt
in the sanie way, nnd for fho same reason, that we hanv the of paras'tie fungi is a subjet oi great importaneo, as manny dis.
greatest supply of luscious fruit ins tropbenl countries. The cnses in plants, anim.als, and ien, nîppear to le eiter cauîsed
other part ai' the root is the rootlets, or he little fibres that co- or modified by tilea. Dry-rot, for instance, is attributei to
ver thle whole of thea flesly parts, but vhichî ara gencriiy more the attack of a fungus, so also are certain disenses of' tli skia
plentiful tt <he ext remitites. It is by means of these, as Po and neous iie irn membrane in iant and nniails.
niany Pponges that the various substances are absorbed f'roma But thora arc other kinds of ruots. 'hiera are some sorts of
tho surrtînding soil, in a state of solution, congenial ta the ln. trees, at <ho end of whoso buds roots c'noie out, atîio ovine licir
tire of tli plant in all its parts. There is a majrvellous in- polarity by desceiding downrls till they reanch he soil, nndu
stinctivo power possessed by theso spoigeoles, nt one tieni ta. fora other tree.. Tieso arc ealled (prial, nuid ira well illustra-
king up certain ingredients to <li exclusion of others, and at ted by tli Unnîyan Tree of Inidia, whieli exhibits4 its roots in a
another singo in <lia progressive growth of tli pliant absorbing renîtrkable siannoer. These prorevd frot all parts of' its %lemr
those very substances whicl blut a little befor were rtjected - and brannhes aonw uiltiiately reach lia soil, formting numsserous
The wleat rootlets, for exanmple, during the growth of* aih stalk, sîeis, whieh support this widie.spreadinîg tre'o. 'l'le famtious
ahForb chiefly <lia siliciots substances held il solution in Ille Nerhuilda Banynin lias 800 lirger nud 3,00Ü smîtaller stelis,
surrounding soil, but, during tle swellinig and ripenting ai the and it is said ta be capable of elicltering 7,000.
grain, they reject theise and take up the sulphates ;-aid so with Such, too, te inm fig tatut itselfevery other plant and shrub nond treo. And if .uiei is tie tent. Ino a sylvian tempfe, archet ilo )f
dency of theso rootlets, and such the important functions they With airy is-lie and living collonades"
dischire, it lai clear that hie utiost cro is requisite ta supply
them vith the nutriment congenial ta the naturo of tie plant, But there are other kiinds of roots still. There ar tlia roots
ns well as to defend them afromi ail accidents or casualtics. On of plaits that ara supported entirely by the atmîîospliri air,
this necout tlie roots of plants shouhl not bo disturbed at the and are generally indigenoaus ta IIost tropical climates. TIey
tine whent they are in active operation. During tlie seasoni of are desigonted epiphy/al.
zrowth, wlien the branches and leaves ara pushiig forth, the The root supolismany Scripturo illustrationis, both ns fixing
roots ara also develpinîg teir ruuttuu., .-m eon.t..ety nowin telic plant ind ls drawing up riurishment. This, in Ilosea xiv.
their delicate absorbing extremit<ies. Any attenjt to traisplant 5, Israel, ihien restoreid, is said Io .. cast lordi lus roots as Le-
at this period is ntended with serious injury, because those mîi-î hîaniuon." A'a being the source of life to Iis Cluircli, Christ is
mto fibrils ara destroyed by ments of' wiiel the fluid transferr. sone<tiies likened ta th root. InI Revelations v. 5, lia is cail-
cd by ti leaves is rsored. It is ouly in Aitumiln, vhei <lia cd tlie root of David. Tiougih at lirst lia was tespiscd and re-
rootlots ceaso ta grow, and absorption becomens luuiguid, or il jeeted by mcn, as a root out of tie dry ground. yet, as <lie troc
carly Spring. before theoir activity begins, that transplanting thios ileaves tire l'or lia healing of the niatiois, lia shall aver-
ena be prudently conducted. In traisplanîtiig large tees it shadow tie world, hr.ving the iteriust parti; of <lie oirtii for
has been custoaary to eut tie roots ail round, at solu distance lis possession.
froms) the trunk, the scason before they aro removed. Thus an
opportunity is afforded for tlie production of' nlow fibrils, whicli,
afler transplantation, are ready to absorb nourishiinient.

There is considerable varicty in thi fora of lia roots, that Il.-PRACTICE OF AGRICULTURE.
beig greatly indified hy tie aige or duration of the plant, wie-
ther it be an anual, or biennial, or pereonial. An aunnual
plant, as all are well aware, is just a plant that germniiintesu, ve-
getates, hears blossonis aînd feeds <lia fist year of'its existence ; MANUIIING GRASS LANDS.
anli having thus served te end of its being, as vell as provided
for its perietuation nid propagation, it withers nd decnys and In n' departiment of farning i% iliere a nnre radical call for in-
dies. Such plants doa not, of course, require ta lny up iany stora I prvennn, tl the iantagenwnt of oaur muinlows atnol pastures
of nourishmatenît ira the shape of organized mtilter for the ll low. Good grasst cropi are ai the %ery foundation of ool husbanury-
ing Spriîg, and, nccordinsgly, the grenter proportion of them | andi whi-wil paucei hm îrei, ai' o, e gren l orn

gD . g o nd roots-wdil sutl>ttt a goid peroport.on of sto, k, and libin frmithl
posses nhat ara ealled, fron their texture, fibrous roots. Ii. wthst itself rite aans ai keiet;.ug op aud imiprot ing its fertility -
ennial plants, again, are thse which neitherflower nor seed till Thes assetions ari setàgly to self evident, itat wet amust be'g
the second year, and, having dona sa, theirstrength is expanded, pardon of tie ilu ligent ruadier for referring so frluentily to tlie
and they too wither and die. These lay up a stock ai ofrganized suitject And yet l the intelligent r-uader who lonks. perhaps, over
matter for their growth the following Spring, and thus their roots his own farm, certamily on tie farcis around hiui, will sec that lin
form a reservoir of nouristhient, as well as serve ta keep tho word is out of place. nlich ennîî attract aitentiei to Ile que-tlon ba'
plant in a fixed posture. These roots are very diversified in orte us. e e ushall no0w remaiinrk spsony n tli optrinig mtadws--

rylte prueen bemig a favorable seao <or theu operauliun.
their form, soiietimes they ara conical, as in tihe Carrot or Beet For inproviig the > ieldi uf gra-, a ndling tu <it per'manent
Root; somietinses they are napiform, as in the Turniip, &c.- ferîili<y of the soil.we tannot do better with our fcie manure, than
Perennial plants, whether they tire herbaccous, or shrubs, or ta apply it after hayiî n ai a t dr'ing toi dry L.ovi ait-'dowas or
trees, aza those which continue for jears, it iay bo for a loti. iastnres. Il Il giv ne w vigor i1 i in nte groati ut grasi, anil ie-rease
ger or shorter number, and which ar propagated not only by the thickne.-s of the swtrl, so iliat eten were il to lie plorwed <tie
seed, but by a process of self-mtultipliication, whether by oflses, it next seasor ior a grai rasop, the gn;i otu bll tout he seier i,îtie'
or layons, or sucsers. These, tuo, are o? ever~ variety of f orm ar appised. Fur ad.iow ur pjeure the pr.ti.c wuuii 1,e largely

or~~~~~~ ~ ~ iaes mreces hstn r f vr ureyo oa nreLased both in quità%) and quantitty. Onà wet lanid, dlrat.na-anid mode of growth ,-sonetimes they arc tuberous ; at other hould preLed tihi aii pntiu; t a. na <. a . gat hi n., i là a .
times, they are paliate; and ut other tinîes, bulbous. We gained eroms e manuringt a soif saturated with water durig fite wt
said at the outset tlat the root generally descends into tho soil, scasons of the ) ear.
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On loanîy nls Ihe îlaterent cnmpoi of muck withl mansrc.ash-
e., iume, guano. evt., woll boae fount valuable, and an addition of
situier go the c'iompOi< canneot weuil cone amniae. For mtiuvky soils,

manure, coinioitel with loam or u:iay will be appropriate. and
thées alono-as ls lie case withe mu, k on upland-wIil bu round a

valabnile ainmos or iiprovemetit. lion n anure, when it rai be
procuarel. as an extremtiely tAiksalia ferilzer for grans, and no Ar.

mer should noeglect to enploy in a broken state, ail lie bones with.
in his reali upons the farm.

Ve iae seri an account of an experiment wohere dry straw
spreal ihnly over the surface a a mîeadlow,afier having prodneel
a largo increase an gr.as--ating perhapoi as a sort or mulîîlchi to he
rmats. preveiiiung lte eu'ets of dlrouth. mebilimg a liglit nan-irimg ns
it decayed. 'urf auies Act very beirfic.illy upîaopn grass laiui, and
Penme tariiers use flei largely as a top dressmig for meados.-
Country G;enitltan.

cuTtu oF BAltiY.

Thin grain is rnised Io agreate'ror less extent ail oveir Now Eng-
land, and w tiîmik ruglt ta take lirte place of hurdresis of acres
<liat aore devored io ants, as s te lévrer aiapred tu ssesimg down

and witl. than cass. reîluires les sed, r ipens as well, and 1s ad-
irablv fitted to our short iot suinirs,-t he average prodivts wîlI

lie iearly as iuchii as cais. anuid wleniî harvested is worth a fltird
more for orses, hogq, poutry or eAtti. No grain makes a sweet-
er and more itnutritous brea, to be eaten whie it is warn The

celebrated Warren lialtiigu once saii tbat it is of tIe greatest
impo rtante to promete flt vuiure of tlis sort of grais-it ta lie
(orn that next to rite gives tlie greatest amount oi flour pier acre."
The cow-keeliturs taout Lonion culivatse it as spring iod for their
inilch cours. *be itmans useil to cutiivaite it extensively ; made
<lie meaul ito halls, and fee, tie:r horses and asus wii h it, winîci was
said go mlake ihem strong eand lumity.

1hrley slnuld be sowed early. on warm, sandy, gravelly Ioams,
ratller thant on Alluvial soil. Alihough éa northern plant, like tel
Indian corne, it loves ise lient ofour glowintg uîîsumer diys. We
have Peen fint, erups ofit on our granite hillIs.growing erect, without
weeds, and y vit, iiib g thirty to torty buelli per nere,-iid ilte flot
iornmiîîg v.ilkes mlade fromi gu! samples ol il oiewhat exite our

gastroniii desires est titenir ! Great ente should be ued'in tlie
choiae of wed. It Ohould be of a pain. htvely c'olor. stil <d-.

ihouItlu limp and fair. Suelh se il w l throwo up strong hiealthiy
stemsii. capable o f resastinig <intowanl elliatges of tua searsunel, tend
result i producing a goa 1 croi lin Euglinl it is otlei soewn as

food for hee, ami a saidi o w fur niore productive than rye, as
it adits of being ted daen durinsiîg flte summetr. Il îowed efoarly,

anid mntendeil <far su'ed, it muay i he <d olT mI Ilie firt part ot tie sca.
son, ivitiout iijury to tli crop.-S E Purmtter.

G ATiIl.:t(N ANI) ItI:SItVING FRUIT.

goy itoXnsUttY ns T

Whonver wsioul dlerive large profi<s andi priesg froe hii orchari,
nIist hie porrepaed <ia :.ski' u ar ai lfhis fruits, as afler liey ar. growi

the .m1. li tabe gattiu red .ti pnî ersed ; andio tei' belier itis part
(f i'e wisrk i. donie, ie ombre lirufits wu ill ite obtaiiedl. lsiitles, it

1. h.aru-eruation whih e'iniiles tIhl fruit groswer tu put his salua-
ble varset.a ts mi tle imiarker ien they are ncrit Ile ioat money.

l'hit ist tiramoie n ga:liering as ni e known is iby hans with tle
aid of self-supporting tlaler.., and 'siall ba.skets rushioned on t li

timie. Theu're aire %arianios nitritaniree, an uoiei of themini really
niet ail th reqirments' wantedl, wviith the excepunctis iliat thev
ise upl) tos musaîchî tîmîe ''ie-se coitrivaires antwuer l'or aniateurs,

liait noi for larmeru, Eeri fruit saken frotm ihie tree sho-id have
ts stalk stiti oktn. <t shouil be ga.hsrei by hli sand, ai placel in
tIea iinaks't, senrefully and h cghtly, no allowing il to lrtop, or go

ksnock against. oiter fruit, or agamst ai substance Iliait woulid

brusiie il i hie shtlitesti .lsgre'e. l'The s-amn*e care ushouhil be taken
tin .musnovitg tlie fruit when'îî gatheredl ta thi fruit roou, or place
where <liey are to be kipt. They should nsot be removed in a
wagon o .s whoel barrouv Theiu' shoNudsi hi c.rriei un large bats-
kt's o n a lanl barr.w, fur tLa is tie- only iethod b> wvhich they

cage ri apie a vertuam amunaîaîît tif joltiig.
rite s<oi'r woiiier fruis are reotisveti io where tiny are to be

kept, after hiamig gathere'l. tliae better. T'he u-nal plai's of storing
tthes in 'elrs, wheer tire are ino special fruit rons providieil

for thein. Ifithey have l le kept in barrels, each barrel should bu
leIas and dry belor theu fruit i4 pout tie them. Then thaey:.houtl
bu uaad. m as enrefully as if they were e'ggs, for goodl keeping wmter
applses are worth as much, and good winter petis are worth a
grefat tieat stre. But thoughl is flie prac'ti'e ta put fruit in bar.
reti to keep. it is nifot one that can be recoimeuied, uniess the
fiuit is about to be sent ta market wittir. a short time. When in

tbarrela alio, fruit canent he inspectel aond wiatlhel. tlis dlecayed
or d"eaying one removel. anl good supervision imlaintained.

Shelves aire mauch better, end these shelveismight be so rranged
and divided thbat fa, h utsabivi.ion woulil hold the prouiute ofa sin-
gle troc. Ily tust keeping the fruit ofeach tree separates, thiere
would b lea dlanger of spoiling. T rees of lie same variety fre.
quentfy grow fruit vary sderent in qv 1 ait. ani whilo the produ, o
ofsomae will be seabby and wormy, tho fruit of otier trees will be
freo froom theose defects. A range of shelves, eath one capable of
holding froin five ta six buhels or two harrels, would accotnmodlato
an orcharn very well. For a grec tiat produces two barrl of
choice fruit worthy as boing kept aver, may li onsidercl a first
rate tree ; anal an orcharil tha containa rifly of these trees isa first
rate paying invesotmient. By keeping sorts separate. ansd s]ven <lia
growii o each tiee fron each otlier, muci sorting ani picking
will bc avoided. No frui' shoîul go upon sliives that is not first
rate in <quality. Tlie cullinge, whiehà MAY b used or sol. coult
be preserved either in barreis or on the dloor, til got rid of by cole
or otherwise.

The fruit room bsltild bW a cellar, capable of beiang weli ventila·
tesi. anal male dry befors lie fruit os platel in it. but afierwardi it
should bu kept close, dark, asd tlie tenpcriîiir sboulai a ail times
range between 33 and .15 f Farenheit. Light and heat both
a'r on the fruit ani cause it to mature; anal mttrity is aioays fol-
lotedil woithii a short peunid by deu'ay. ilesnce ail fruit stinuld b

galthored at a periodl beifore ilny hramo quit ripe. 'rhe low lom-
erature ani the exclusion of liglit dlays tle lime of naturiy,
iunce the keeping qiality.

A French writer, in lic Reoie luarticale, nlsc laims that ail ftic
carbonic acid evolved fron ftie fruit, shouild, if po.sible, bu retain-
cd in <lic roon Hence afler lie fruit is put in is place, te roon
ouglit not ta bc veitilateil, as thios "oulil permit tlus gas to esc'ape,
and also change <lie teniperatiire. The sane writer also charges
on good Igroniiis that alIl oituro or humidity shouhl be kept out
of the fruit roni, as it likoeise proinioes deicmposition, but tli
air shoulbl inot be ion dry, as tien the fruit woutl dry up and wi.
<her.

It.is calculated <bat a reomn 15 féee long, 12 feet widie and 9 feet
iigli wal hola shelves étnougi for 8000 large sized winter apples
or peara. allowing each oise ta occtsupy an anrea oflftour incies sluare
sa that no fruit would tonueîh çatci othi'r. Alinwin" 15o annti <n sa

h,.h.î*. -. ,.ui1 .. ,. mull nr anout t0I0 hstîe<s of apples, net one
or wichiti woubt touci the other, or at least 1200 bushels whera

stey were piled two in lieight. Thaiose eho have good celler for
fruit will now sep he adale tage of tihin; but se shouli preter a
roomt in lie cilard libut onder the slaaiia e! thi' treet, in then nian·i
n-r of an ice-bousu, wrii double watts, doors and windows.-Mic
higarn Funier.

111.-AGRICULTURAL INTELLIGENCE.

RETURNS 'l'O CIRCULARS.

Wz beg ta neknowledge the receipt or a few more returns
to ftie Cirenlarr on Agrieniture i w isstue'd a few mnhiii ngo.

We give biow al few noîre speaciieiis of these returns. In
our next iseue we rianll classify th se answers. and olTer a
few c-uggestiois on ench of tle topics enibriuced in tliese Cir-
culatreeonsectiively ; thereby opening up ite past iistory,
the present condition, nond thie future prospects of Agricul-
ture in tlt Pruvince.

Musquodoboit, August bth, 1859.
DiEAR Sin,-

I received a Circular frot you sominei ago ansi delayedi ans.
werng it expecting a meeting of <he Committee that t nighiuit Iay
it hefore thai, bui have been disappointel

Agriculture lias proressed roapidîy ini this disirict for bi latt
fos yseris. Farmiers have becoie mîore industrieus. Siiee tlie

tailure of <lie wheu'at and ptatat<%oe crops. thev have turnet their at-
sention muore to raising Srouk, they are elusriiig up lie swamps anal
converting thein into good hay lacnl.

Very little attention is paid to lie rotation oferops. The rent
wuant is <he want ofmanure. Great attention is paid ta the manu-
facture of Compost lods.

There is a greai deaI of lani in <bis district still in its natural
state. I tbink tlie average anount of arable aid cultivated by
eadi Farmner is about 50 acres.

The people gencrally have a copy of Dawson's Agriculture of
Nova Scotia.
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'C'it '401rilul of eltiratioiî lith

Thera i no Perioalial on Agriculture cirilatced in the District.
I ahaîsit the Agru-tltiril Society bas beetn a great benefit to tiis

Dtlbtrirt. I has been the nmeans of brinuaîag new srets mite the
place. imiiproving thit brteted of Staoc, and purclasing labor saving
macimises whi-h woufld ntar ollerwise havn been.

Our Society is atili an good tanlmng, il numiaers about 50 mnem.
bers whor pay 5i. annuallv. We have tIo 1'Threshine Maeaines,
anti arc abouit purcIas.ng another which cost about £43 each

We trutiq that the Provincial Grant thouglh snali wMl sutl be
continued.

I am vours,
C. N. SpînoTT.

Secy. nf L M. A. Society.

Durham, July 21st., 1859.
DrAn Sln,-

I received ynur Circular datel I st Jasne a short lime go, anl
would stat in reply that I took tle earliaest oppnrtuanity or suabmit
tii tr saime to the Coimnaittee of tha Pit:îoia Agr tihtirai Sorety.
A coninuittee was appointed to consaider the questions tiherei

contaamiedl, and ltave mastruceted* me in anwer as aollows :
lait. Agriwuaihuaro is progre*ssing steadily and i nlow in a more ail.

vanacel state thaitn over Ibfoire whit h as i ba attributed mainly ta
the nperation of tle A.ricu ltural Socioties.

2.1. Thers i little or no attention patl t the rotation of Crois.
eI. Artificmai fertilizer have been lately introduved, attention

is vcry ,aiîanerally paid to Compqtoao, Bies.
4th. he averget amoui ol aabla land ciltivatedl is at least

40 acres to each flirmi-rout crops will aseragie trwo acres to caeh
farm.

6. There is none.
7. They have beenil of considerable benefit at least in the im.

provement of stook A liberat grant from the Le'islatre toi assist
in establisting Model farns waould render themi still sore beieli.
eil.

8tha. An acquaaintainre with Agrictitural Cheristry.
The Fertilizer lately introduerd is tle Concentrative Fertilizer

maanufa.tured by -1 Cooke and Emerirk, Piiladlelhiia."
Jonsi< McKso.a,

&cy. Piciou Ayr. Society.

Windsor, July 5thi, 1859.
I)EAt Si,-

I beg to acknowledge the receipt or your Circular of the firt of
June which was tand before a meeting of tlhi liiants Agricultural
Society heii thisi day. Tie liimas of tihis Socity coreprise tle

Tonips of liiîihlor and Falhninuili, Two general niiaetinus of
Ilte Soc:-iety are lid-li ear) year, viz .aon the first Tuesday of Janu.
ary andl the first Tuesday o;f July. At the ,January mteetiniga tie
accouns of thta previous ycar are examitnied and pased, and hie
annual election or ofliterq takes placa. Joit Brown &*q.. was I.
lecteil President, Jamet dilf, Treasurer, and Sarnuel Pamer. See-
rcary for Ihe preceeit yesar. The Trea'rr's accounts howine the
reila tni and expenlitires of tle Sotety up go 1st oif Jauary,
1859, is herewith e nielosei AUrieuhiural operations hav banv
moderately progressive in this district for scierai yeaaram iast and a
nioveient -n the right iirection i% stil apparent. Fieil are laid

ofiand r'ulirated wth moro ainter. Raoattun of erai recmves
gelieral attention frou farmiers of any pretlensionsfiandl fle peneral
apjpe-arance of the country exhibits a disposition in the flarinig
population flot only to pruluce good lresent cropes but to improve
and enrich the soil.

lasporteal artificial fertilizers are occasionally usei, but not by
farmiers genlerally.

Very particular attention ils paid to the formation of compost
and every available means is used to increase and economize the
natrai manaures of the district.

Tho deposit of sait sand from the banks and bemli of tle tile
rivers forms a valuable mainure for uplanls and i mucl used both
in making compost and in a raw state. lin the latter a dresising of
from one <a ta wo hundred cart loais per aacre (which in many ca-
ses can bu put on at a msoderate explanpa.) wml give a goFd crop of
wheat on the most barren soi enther elay or sand, aimd if repeated
a few tiiues at intervals of four or five years apar: udl . ntirely
chan e the nature making it nearly as productive as good iked
muarsha.

'rite diffegrence in extent of farmisi is fcl that an average eAti-
mate of tle quantity of land cultivated by each farmer coull not be
male with any deg.-ree of acurary. Thei ne:essity of a large sup-
piy of ylis for winter use iîiluceas mot occupiers of dyked marsh
tu kaeep it undergrasasmuchas possilelt; ploughingonly when the
grass roots show symptoins of failure, and aller one or at motit two
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crops of grain seading don. Ai tni mantre i reaquired green
iropas are never laken fromigi hi de'st raptiona ofiesl Farmer gen.
erally keep aboit one iiant of thei'r tillie lupand uan-ler grven
crop. nlot allowang themit ves tu break upa more award am> one yesar

haan tiey- cars maînnîrit WbIl, ithe ni.ît s.entaon In green rorp and) ssiw
wihll wliat or barley and grass seei for layinag down the following
year.

A copy of I)wsona's Agricilturn of Nova S.a"tia ils in pn<sessi l
of every imesber of thii So.i.t'. and il as believed of sint farme'rai
in the adistrit. Several o thte'besqt ngricultural prriodicals ail it
nnrthearn sqateit are taker, in the distîit. rh goni effletts of this
Society are particularly cvincedi in ftae iiiiimovement whiclh liai
taisen place in live stock, evarv yea' experienice sIhoins that
ireedeIa(rs pay mnaro attention t'o the selcati of animale for the
purpose' and to their treatment. Fieit operations have also been
stioulated to a conitiderable eittent. Very niilh till ronemaint to
ba donc, and althouggli the I.egislature andt Agricultural Societiest

may> ClO nidmchi to s îtimulate and a<sist in starting iai sobjec:t hig.
ly adlvantageotls to the country, > nt it mtit rest witlh farmiers and
land owntiers geniernlly lo carry out aletailsa by whieh, if alive io

thLir own inaterestai, tley may inake the Province more p rosîperous
ns Weil as imptirovcn thiar cian pursonaaitl ai'rcuanstances Very le",

it is pet emmetdl, wil deny lthat a little more enargy aal application
ofrh a nssileia a lit hand toualîl aavn philleeda asi miainh nrarer perfee.
tImn ait agricultural aatters tlagn we are at present It i% lipaed

hiat benefit talt lae prndlnaet by tlti introlne'ion of railroails, nnal
ai any oither sytieni a ouil tiati trodiuced by whi la farter: could
have a narke netear homae byt whiii ithe expensi ta lo ui f tiie
atietding Ite ol planl of rip'uhitg to Ilte precarious market nt llati.
fax couat be avoiledl it coutbl not fait to better the cotiuliiion cf hlie
grower notwithstailîng anay dtisadvntage the cnsumianer

I am insitrutted to.oivey te youraalf personalthe tianks ofthis
Society for yoir kialnminess in cuonas4eniitinig to ditsclairgte ls duties in.
vnivel in the resolulinn of the Le'gislaitun in its last session. And

with sincere wishes for >our ieialtIh aîm i happinessa.
I aI Raevîereid Sir.

tour obedwnt servant
'SA.ýtust. P'A .bivin.

Secy. t the l1aits Agricultirat Sciety
Rey. Da FontICïtru, Supe%,rinituident of Edution.

Guoysboro, Sept. 12th, 1859.
1st. The sate of Agricuialture, in this adaitict is no't sucha 1a4 Our

So< ity vouildi with, bail lia p iaa.î Iarogressive t iaist few year.
The caqas t tia nav taninly opearaitel are, thu failure a th faiherie.s
anal polato alop. tile g!reatear part of our au mal;a ioa hiiherto hav-

ingm bean ftaraaerg uad filaern le mbiae, nat se tlerr failuar
fariers have paia greaiter autention in woraking their farims, ait
iiterelsy merensmîatheir grain aud rioot vropi. an I maay tilino ild
that the markets fie lait few %e.ars have ben mii ioro remluneralive
and Or y'oun men mure dh-posed to fOw the occupation of
farmiIrg. a

2td. Soane of our farnirs piy atintion to fiae Rotation of Crois,
but it lf not as genieral sas il oaught in I.

3ird. Art mfiîs.atl fertilzurs are very rarely ied. In gener.al net
msi h attentiona ira paaii to Coipost lieh.
4ith. This is dieîli toansawer. The t!re-ate!r part ofour farmers

lave ton mmu-hai land loe. If they hadl mne half their preient
encosire aimer eih iv4atama. thev wsoult n ap far greaier benefitl,

tlhain laey naslow dio frott tle- whole, beieis.e a great savin;, of laaor.
lle averauLe amotiunt of arable land antîivaitea by els farier may

lie aboiaut fitteen acies, the propaonrioi of gramn and othr crops
about oe fourth.

5lth. lIt, aot think nuar F.rnerq posesass )awisn's Agriaultura
work, aai•h sle exception ofthe iamemtbelirï of mur Stm.ity.
Gil. Tiere is no Pet iodical on Agrit ultutre circulated in ils dis.

trict.
7th. I thir.k that the Agricultuiral Soiretiesq, asi ait present main-

aged. have been produtive of great benefit to the cause of Agri.
culture. Tie fumiaas of nou Soaiet the past few years having been
spent in purchasing eattle, shrep an impleimntiis Of at besst des-
t'rption, whereby our stock has heen mucis iiprovedi, especially
that of Sheep. 1 am sorry to say timat our larmsaers, for wiose be-
nefit thosa Socie'ties are dlasatacîmeal, ai not give theit (at support

iat they ougit. I am unsable to o1'er agi) suggeti ihat would
make theim mure baneticiail except si wouli ne anlt miereasti in thie
Provincial Grant, and an annual exhibitaon open for competition
to the whole distrit.

ti. I believe that a geoti Agricultural ecaation would bu tha
best meanss of imparting ai> upaalst e i his important branch of in-
dustry. I remaii, Sir, yours Iruly,

Secretory.
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M,llcl Rliver, Viviorins CO., Sept. 121h, 1859. IN THE PRESS
I)Pcv.131Sî.- ANDT Wmit.1. fln 'lflIM IN A VV.W P)AYn

I nnss <'xprrf8. rs2rel Ihalt 1 ebtld hnwoi e'isyeid go long in ti. The Geography and liBstory of Soya Scolin.
kn.wli.flainiz the- reteipt o nn or îîrinirl Cirî'rulxr of lqt. IJncie. 1 D y
x9brsut the csoInwin,ý nîîswterç t0 vnur Qîîeriri on flic subjict of'Agriculisim. Viz '. il. ( elArKI1( ,

18.. r~ho prepent ronliion of A2rirtiîtiîre in nitr giqtrirt. in in ]Provincial Nadel Sohool, Truro.
nvirry re.îîirri prnrcosivnrif h-tss hm sin, since thi' ingtlltllion of IIaI,Çac, Sepîr.18.A.& . WlILY

orSod.Ly in 1845. Tht,iq t if progres àriees front Iho en-____
cotizralPltîC givenf Iîy dilpiî,'tl'attro

2ngI. Attention in l;lilariy psmid in ihn ICotiiiin or Crnp.ç tîy Just Published -Prico Is, 3d.
ont, potatnos. lutent oir liiîy, rend tlis*n intO graite. andl flic saEinLeIT ME I

ai. %V ami very 8l.-t o"si in t18.111(1 itriti, al ferli;.rs li> flic 1,0NTAî?1lNt. ie PIMXNZPIID O1P Anl'rKZtZDTX for the,
rtio o f enpl, t;,.i il nliiomene top-elIre.otng In ura* learner, Anid IqUL2DfOUS WMUZCIMES 8.ithl the mosers, for

Lime hicl mirita.in dts t i ini ni al lIimes uqtd %as Lis »I 0 eto fict TeRcitrr.
tertir.epr. 1; Y il U f; O I

4th. leavertion amunoir l'tns t-iiliiv.ticd liv P.wk l'armer witiin
flic 1,18. ralit'on ye.irt satador eari vrop ieatteint fiflern nt'r<'t vyi-1linu 'tXl<I VDIl08~CIbE . C
lnnc retqirIi nuit

1 
fers narrol% r fîîulitAwq for î'very Iimmril p>ln<iol.n. 158AitAJIO

bih. Tliii Si-A-iq-y il W<*-l *tIIilii.i wîttis 1)tt,iis and Judge c I A39ATti
I',toertt I rt'alipep on Agi'iîic lengraphy for Tiltlqh Ameirca-lIo. IU&d.

11-l Therti il nip îciIe'tiste<1 on Aurî*î,hmsecxrfp, flic S1lio* tu SclenMAo'sa-3<I .Pes
liiatioiil and ALit*tiil p Journal.I wliiell in gflifling pnptlîîrity ulcîatuLono(rmm.

îruiîuin hot.<eii1tal RigiJeri-a Itrentéi.. lu1ii
7ttî. The. nia rimî1rîul n o.îi8 Ar'ilîml Society lit hceru pro. 500t lozenl a...aaaIu., Cp Books'a.

divinof pi (emt lnwiuiet. andi vre lnvou mortsî' eutéù lu ho jgr.eftiI <April> Juoi rfeesd by A IV . MACKI<LAY.
for thofeoîrg'u.m f~.îe ront ;ns,.rniuenî..--,-

81h. The-. gmirol tif-itprattitn for imnparting ai) mpuiso f0 (hlîtIU SF IU
jitiorlant lirantlis of io'Itusiry in thn Iinîîty re,'eiveui by cadei Sn-

rieiy andl vmoily appearu t0 crututu nt miimulîs lor renîterisug god or T;iII

rnopi ho flic farmier. SECON D VOLUME
9uI.. Thu prevnaUng quînlihy or îluo landt in <lais district isn amix- OF' Till:

faim o f& daindI boum r i1
1 bavitflic fhnnor to rémin, liey. ibour Sir, "Journîal of Ed cif.hoI atnd Agriultutre.

Vour nunalt oiîdl go'rvau 1,
.10111, NICIFNAN, 1EI)ITOfl-111lV. A!EA 'D OUtRPS'rlt , D. D.,

&ery. Agr. ~.ceJef.Ilifiver. SUl'î:ntlTrNDI)IT OF E-'IIUCATION.

TIIE Jun niumber twll f1nigh tle toit- yrar ut tlhe oxlslenrc et lis pe.
jur'', 159. rindical. lhoa&/i theJiumni bat not rgfecl te 4agpcrt <bat mlightharo

HA 11 FA, N S.,JUIV, u58~ bren expec fein tbc ptiles for wlmo.o bentifit, il uns sialoly intecod.,
A . & ~ T ?1~ c Mr PAil7 ut

1akltug &It tblmîge loie) nclnt. fiImeia listI a fairclrcutn for thto firet
v. **~ * * car of bin hihstry; and boîls tle V41ltîr Aund ficî I'ubllsthors trulî gtaîlly

Pubtishcrs, Boolte liera, nnd Stationcrs, Aaitî ttîoniwtveu. cf thie opportunity ut tentderlog Ilîcîr bcdt tua,îks to the
friendis cf E.luc.trion ami Agriculture. andl c@IKclauly tu the Gruuuateit of

NO. 1G GRANVILLE STREET. flic provincial Normual $cbuul, tlîrotughut flic cuntry. wlio hava <'acrtt4i
HiAVE cun bond ain Ureî,v ttck'f le fnlinwlogfouu îclc e lrtuul ulbfg B>kt- susrlcr,. ectour intmeidon

tu usake soy insterini chaugts %tison lus moanagement during the emuulng
I itlibli NATION.AI. SrILIFi. ye.r, buot tsiotll lis circulntion largely Iicrxmpe, whlch tre huo I i oav, ta

C.înslotlog cf- esi' ousîiderably tu bus bulli willîut any additlonal charge.
Fbral Ituok uf ltea'llog, Firth Bouule of 1ten4linz, %Vc trtit flint the Clorks urt he diffTreoî, .9choni lisardis wlll continue As
Second Ituck Ur du. îlzl>tlîug Iloïk Sourel erotofrom to Act as Agoni, as Wolf ne Ihoso la ivhca cu1îiosof itis Cireular

le d o . iiu lu tArîucî,:ay bse (orwardeti.
Fcuîtb deu ut» Arct<acto te,». W oreby reuluet and authorliae &Il thue Teacliors fn the Provtnce ia ciel

Foult do o. 1as Agouti ln L'sor lucalIIy itnti ln Ilîir an uilg. and thortlsy locrctuinK
51I.8.f - te circulation cf the Journil. wo rc perruaded tbey ara Lut proaioîbng

1.ennlo*s Ftiglîsi tiratumar, Olleo-lo.rt's Fremîcis (Imamniir, ilîcîr .. wn oîeruine.s andî cinîfurt.
.'îlurra s (tu do.. \*(Kl At Cligibtai3 dlo. As tlue tiret niroiter of flics pc.ccd Volume wili bu lpçiitl on or about the

bllibv.ogs (t <u. Chtland s Frechl Pailles, 151h uf July ccxl* tlic preccnI maibscrlbers w~ill rerjoîiro te roeet Iter suis.
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